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TEXAS GROUP FAVORS CATTLE TAX
Federal Judg&JJpholdsTexas Oil Proration Order
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44GraduateFrom'DR. WYNEKOOP
JuniorHi School;
ExercisesTonight

Veita Behind The Notes
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group 6f tho belt
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnil Now York.
Opinions expressednro those of
tlin writers nnd should not bo
Interpret! ns reflecting tlio
rdltorlal policy of tills newspa-
per.

' WASHINGTON
By George Duma

Blocking
Administration opponentsIn Con'

cress liavo determined on a neat
bit of strategy to keep President
Hoo level t In somasort of check
If It works.

As the Executive's legislative
program unfolds, If ou could fol
low tho Republican stalwarts
nround j on would find them whis-
pering earnestly In tho ears of
Democratic Committee chairmen.

Men only attain Congressional
committee chairmanships by long
setvlco that inevitably tends a
member to conservatism. The op-

position Is hopeful It will he able
to block or modify what It anti-
cipates jn III be somo of Air. Iloo-s- ci

ell's, most radlcnl proposals by
working on thesegentlemen

t
'--f GOP. tyglslatlo geneinls le-- 1

membet whathuppencU iluringjhf
hectic speeiql sessionlast spring."

I When Mr Jloosevcll diopped the
rJ:conomy Bill with Its slashes In

a ernmcnl pay nnd veteranscom-
pensation on tho lap of a startled
Congress Democratic Floor Lead-
er Joseph W. Byrns of Tenn. de-

clined to sponsor It in tho House
in similar fashion Senator Elli-

son D. Smith of 8. C. and Rep. Mar-
vin Jones of Texas, chairman of
the two Agricultural committees,
bullied at personally guiding tho
aUminlstra.lon's revolutionary
Farm 11111 through to passage,

,, Hep. William P. Connery, Jr., of
Mnss , chairman ot tho House La-
bor Committee,hod similar qualms
about sponsoring the legislation
that established theCivilian Con-
servation Coips.

Willi new turns to tho left on
the Presidential schedule in the
coming few months the conserva-
tives are hopeful this spirit will be-

come more pronounced.
They have visions of accomplish-

ing in the secrecy of tho commit-
tee room through parliamentary

f tactics what they would not bo so
prone to do pn tho floor.

CongressIs not nearly ns jittery
today ai it was in 1ho trying days
of last .March and April. Some of
these moves may bear fruit.

Purliicrs
At the other endof Pennsylvania

Avenue nro indications the Presi-
dent has some now tactics him-ici- r.

lie startled Congressby deliver--
n"jllg to them a messageon "the

iffifate of the nation" which was Just
thaOandnot a prolongedprayer for
enactment or a lot of diversified
legislation such as have composed
the messagesof all other Presi-
dents in recent history.

Publicly Mr, Uoosovelt is assur-
ing Congress it should lead Itself,
Hi; iiilllngly( reminds Congressional
callers that In the-- caso of the spe-
cial session,as. Is provided in the
rules and regulations. It was his
July and responsibility to be tho
leaileh but&ln the regular session
lie will make it a partnership.

,.Yt! t.hjise close to the Inside
workings o'f 'the Wliltft House say
the partnership will bo merely a
a continuation of the privilege of
votlng-aj- o.

They say tlio Preadent Is going

(Continued On Page 3

We work hand In haw! with your
physician to make you. well, Cun-
ningham & Philips adv.

Days left to pay

17 your poll tax or
obtain an exemp-
tion certificate

entitling you to vote in
state and county elections
during 1934j, At 5 p, m,
Wednesday 598 persona
had paid poll tax and 54

Had olitauteaexwnptlons.

The graduation exerclseB of the
pupils In the high soventh grades
promoting them into high schoot
for tho next scool somestorwill be
held this evening at 7:30 at the
high school auditorium, announces
tho Junior high school principal,
D. H. Hoed. Rev. S. J. Shettlcs--

worth will give the main address,
Of the two rooms of students,

Lee Ida Pltikston, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. C. M. Plnkston, was high
est ranking student In her grada
and Virginia Hllllard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hllllard, second
high. Lee Ida will give the vale
dictorians address and Virginia
the salutatorlan's. Othors to ap
pear on the platform will be
Roselle Stephensand Barbara Col-

lins, who will give piano solos.
After the program all graduates

and their parents and friends are
Invited to an informal reception
held In the Study Hall by the class,
under thesupervision of Miss Lor-en-a

Hugglns and Mrs. M. M. Paul
sen and many of the mothers.

The piogtam In full wilt be as
follows:

Invocation Rev. C. A. Blckley.
Salutatorlan's address" Virginia

Hllllard. j
Piano s.olo Rozcllc Stephens.
AddressRev. S. J. Shottlos-

worth on "How to Attain Success.'
Piano tolo Barbara Collinsi
Valedictorian's address Lee Ida

Plnkston
Presentation of diplomas Supt

W C. Blanlceuship.
Benediction Rov. Blckley. ,

The following pupils will rcceivo
diplomas. Lawrence Adklns, Ger
ald Anderson, Wcldon Blgony.
Christine Bird, Merlo Black, Leo
Bromley, Lahoma Brown, Mario
Byerloy, Weldon Christian. Edna
Cochran, Barbara Earl Collins,
Jack Dabriey, Mildred Darwin, Cor
nella Frances Douglass, Ercclle
Ellis, Mildred Hildreth, Clementina
Gonzales, Virginia Hllllard, Omar
Jones, Leo Ida Plnkston, Rozello
Stephens,Robert Burke, Efflo May
Hnrtman, Edith Johnson, Wendell
Klenncrt, Margaret Knappe, Jose
phine Mlttel, Joyce Nolan, Julius
Neel, Elmer Poison, Mary Loulso
Robinson, Edna May Sanders,
Frances Satterwhlte, Charles Ray
Settles, Chester Smith, Estelle
Smith, Henry Day Tyiee, Catherine
Vines, Cecil Whlsenhunt, Raymond
Williams, Jack Wilson, Mllas
Woods, Mary Beth Wren, and Del
win Wright.

2 Fire Chiefs
LoseLives In
Illinois Blaze

OneOilier Kiwmn Demi In
Aurora, III., Spectacu-
lar Blnze At Midnight

AUORA, III. UP) Dentil toll of ft
spectacular midnight
storq fire was raised to three
known dead Thursday as bodies ot
two 'fire captains weiu iccovered
and another sought In basementof
the building.

Several porsons woiu injured.
Three victims weie trapped when

tho three-stor-y wall collated, en-

dangering the lives of hundieds of
spectators Bodies of Captains
Petorjon and Rees were recovcied,
Firemen wcro seaichlng for other
possiblefatalities.

BABY BORN EVKIIY
21 nounshem:,so

. SAY STATISTICS

At the Mrtli rate miilultuliied
hero last year, onn new uddl-tlo-n

to tho city come every
twcnlj-foi- ir hours, n un extra
baby for each kousou Ik horn.

Every' day mid n half on of
the population falls victim to
death,

Vital statistics for this coun.
ty bliovv that during 1933 there
were 369 births rejtfsleriMl. for
the same period thero were 223
deaths recorded.

The past year markid u era
of recovery for tbu nmlo jof the
specie, 1 here tieru 191 boys
bora and178 girl.

.I.

Wendell Bedtchek and it. B. Bliss
of the CosdenOl) Corporation left
Thursdaymorning: for Lubbock.
where they went oti a businessmis-
sion- "''' V

TaxLiquor
Bill Rider

Dissolved
PresidentOpposesAmend

incut And SenateRever-
ses Itself

WASHINGTON nsld-

crntlon of senate passage of the
house liquor tax bill was moved
Thursday by Senator Harrison af-
ter the piosldent expressedhis dis-
approval of the amendment aimed
to restrict liquor Imports from
nations behind with their debts to
tho United States.

Senator Harrison's action follow
ed close on a statement by Speaker
Ralney that the house would turn
down the amendment.

Democratic leaders argued tho
tax bill had no place for an amend
ment. In view of opposition by the
president, the senatoreycrsed Itself
and dissolved amendment shortly
after noon.

Committeemen

NamedTolielp
Birthday Ball

. i ... .fc T

GlnuninuLA-JHomsTne- ld To
Call Tucctiiig Of, All
CommitteemenSoon

Carl Blomshlcld, In charge of the
President's Birthday Ball, to bo
stagedhere on the eveningof Tues-
day, January30, announcedThurs-
day namesof somo of tho commit
teemen he had appointed to assist
him In the affair. They are M. H.
Bennett, Rotaiy club; Nat Shlck,
Klwanls; a. C. Dunham, Lions;
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher,
Council; Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
Women'sFederated CIuds; Prof. L.
L. Martin, Forsa,n, V.F.W.; Mrs. R.
E. Blount, V.F.W.-Leglo- n Auxiliary.

Committee representing the va
rious motherhoods and other or-
ganizations will be named tomor-
row, Mr. Blomshleld said. A meet
ing of all committeemen will be
called at an early date to make fi-

nal arrangements.
Proceeds" from the affair will be

sent to the Warm Springs, Ou.
Foundation, established by Presi
dent Roosevelt.

Believe LeaderOf
SouthwestGang Is

Killed By Officers
WELLINGTON --

Kas , UP) A
man tentatively dontlfied as "Red"
Carson, alleged leader of a south-
west bank robbery gang, was shot
and killed here Thursdaywhen he
resisted arrest.

Sheriff J, L. Harris, deputy and
policemensought to arrest the sus-
pect as he emergedfrom a hotel.

The man quickly fired on offic-
ers, they retaliated. He fell dead
In hla trackswith numerous bullet
holes In tho body,

FLIERS
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)

Tho fliers messaged at
noon they were within 400
miles of Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
Six United States navy

seaplanes,In tho first mass
flight to Hawaii, shimmed
steadily toward a 'froniis-e-d

fair landingat "Paradise
of raclfle" Thursday.
Bright buushine and k
helpful tall wind aided the
filers, nho tooh off fr&m
here Wednesdayafternoon
OH 2,400 mU HOH-HtO- H

flight acrossPacific.

TT a
u.o.Agenis
DeniedRight
To Properties

Judge Bryant Says Prora-
tion Order Effective
November20, 1933

TYLER WP) Federal Judge Bry
ant Thursday denied federal
agents the right to go on property
of producers and refiners andBald
the state railroad commission'soil
proration order of November 28
was valid.

Roy Lockhart In
Race For Precinct
CommissionerNo. 4

9. L. (Roy) Lockhart Thursday
becamea candidate for the coun-
ty commlssloncrshlpof precinct No.
four.

Mc. Lockhart, who Is 60 years
old, has lived in the county for
eight years. He was born and
reared In West Texas,however, In
nearby counties.

I am always for good roads
pioperly maintained," said Mr.
Lockhart In his announcement.

Ho Is well known hereas a farm
er and siicep man.

His candidacy will bo subject to
tho action of voters In precinct No,
4 ntlie July 28 primaries.

'.--.. :

H. K. l&BENPlonT
ANNOUNCES FOR

COUNTY JUDGE
t-- i

County Judge H. R, Debenport
inursuayannouncedhe would seek
reelection.

"I am making the race solely on
the basis of my record as a county
judge and on the financial condi-
tion ot the county," ho declared.

Judge Debenport came to How
ard county and Big Spring in 1906
and has remained here since.

In 1910 he was eleeted county at
torney and held the office for two
terms.

The county commissionerscourt
appointed him county judge In 1023
and he has continued In that
capacity since. He has made five
races. In two of which he was un
opposed.

1

Cnuble,Beef Offered
Public Through Market

I. B. Cauble announcesthat he
has taken an Interest In the Pig-gl-y

Wlggly meat market of this
city, any Is preparing two carloads
of purebred Hereford calves for
market. He Is offering them to

consumers only through' this
market.

Mr. Cauble said, "I take pride In
preparing- and offering this Cauble
fancy baby beef to Big Spring con
sumers.It Is fancy beef that would
cost considerablemore If bought In
tne larger cities, but Big Spring
people can get it for no more than
they pay for other kinds of beef."

I. B, Cauble's brother, Sam Cau
ble, is In charge of the Plggly
Wlggly meat market.

Airways

MAKING INSPECTION
TOUR OF AIR LINES

I. D. Seymour,Chicago, presi-
dent of American Alrvvujs, lead-
er of a party of flvo men from

.Chicago and Dallas, who nro
making a semi-annu- Inspec-
tion ot proportion of tho Ameri-
can Airways, stopped briefly at
Big Spring Thursday morning.
Their destination was given ns
Xos Angeles, where the'y will
Spend several days before re-
turning to company headquar-
ters In Chicago.
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L. D, SEYMOUR

Edsel Ford Tells
Senate About

Bank Loss
WASHINGTON im Huge loss

es from stock In the Guardian
Bank of Detroit was related Thurs-
day by Edsel Ford to the senate
committee after testifying tho
Ford Company had $32,500,000 on
depositwhen the banks were closed
by Michigan bank holiday..

Ford said ha had about 50,000
shares In group stock when the
holiday came, once worth $15,000,--
000, but sinceworth nothing.

COURT CASES
Three Suits Are Tried In Court

Here Thursday
The defendants In the caso of

McClaren Rubber company vs.
Williams Auto Supply Co. and Joo
Rush won judgment In trial of the
case Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary Weaver again wop.
her case from S. Caprlto and the
case will be Immediately appealed
to the district court of civil appeals
from whence It came back to tho
70th district for retrial.

Tho case of Howard A. Reld, et
ux, vs. Magnolia Building and Loan
Associationcame to trial Thursday,1

GOES

StopHere Briefly
Officials

Five officials of American Air-

ways, Inc, Including L. D. Sey-

mour, Chicago, president of the
company,pausedat Big Spring air-
port Thursday morning at 11 a. m ,

en route to Los Angeles, where
they will remain Several days; be-fo-

returning to Chicago. Others
In the party were: W. Llttlewood,
chief engineer, Chicago; C. C.
Shangraw, superintendent of com
munications, Chicago; Earl Ward,
general superintendent of the east
ern division, Chicago; and Hugh
Smith, general superintendent of
southern division, Dallas.

The piano was piloted by one of
the American Airways veteran
pilots, Howard Woodall. The ship
was refueled here.

The party, with tho company
president, are on their semi-annu-

tour of inspection of company
properties. Theyalso will Inspect
new nign-spee- d equipment now un-de-

construction In" California.
Air. Seymour carried with him a

special moving picture camera,
which he usedwhile passing over
Big Spring. He took several hun
dred feet of films of views from the
air of the city of Big Spring and
also airport views. He stated to a
Herald reporter that the visibility
In West Texas "was very good" thl3
morning, "and we are enjoying our
trip Immensely."

WVM,:MetChe-Announc- es

For
Commissioner

W. M. Fletcher, serving out an
appointment as commissioner of
precinct No. 4, Thursday becamea
candidate for that post

Commissionerscourt unanimous
ly appointed Mr. Fletcher to serve
out the term of his son, Lowlo. who
succumbedto an Illness shortly be
fore he was to have ontered office.

Mr. Fletcher served two terms
as commissioner from his precinct
beginning in 1023. After the sec-
ond term he declined to run again
and retired.

He came to Howard county 26
years ago. "It will be my program
to tirelessly serve the peopleof my
precinct and safeguard the Inter-
estsof the county," said ilr. Fletch-
er in announcinghis candidacy.

Bible And ScienceTo
Be Discussed Tonight

This week's services at the
Fundamentalist Baptist Tabernacle
have been well attended and good
interest hasbeenshown In the ser-
mons which have been of a varied
nature.

Dr. Wobb will speak tonight 'on
"The Bible and Science In Crea
tion." He will include and prove in
the light of the Bible all the find
Ings of the scientific world in the
fields ot archaelogy, geology and
the species.The public is cordially
Invited to attond.

i

Runnlnir hot water at all three
fountains. Cunningham A Philips
adv.
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ON TRIAL
StateTo Ask

DeathPenalty
ForPhysician

Crowds Jam Court Build
lug CorridorsOn Opcn

ingDay Of Trial

CHICAGO UP) More than a
thousand spectators, with the
women outnumbering tne men
jammed corridors of Criminal
Courts building here Thursday at
openingof murder trial of Dr. Allco
Wynekoop for death ofher daugh

Rheta.
The state indicated It would de

mand death penalty for the aged
physician.

A near riot broke out when the
defendant, carried In a chair, en
tered tlio- - Courtroom. The crowd
fought to have a glimpse ot tho
woman.

Mrs. Brigham Not
To Be In RaceFor

Co. Superintendent
Whilo announcing for office has

becomo an Increasing custom here,
Mrs. Pauline C. Brigham, county
superintendent, Thursday became
tho first Incumbent of any office
In the county to say she would not
hA n ,nn1MnlA..
" "I do noVwIsn"lb iwFngntn,"Bhev
said. In explaining her. decision nbt
to seek reelection, "Iijust do not
choose to run again."

Mrs. Brigham became the first
county superintendent of Howard
county in 1028 when she was suc-
cessful in a campaign against two
opponents.

Judge H. R. Debenport, county
Judgeand who had beenserving as
superintendent,withdrew from the
task In September of 1D28 after
Mrs. Brigham had been duly elect
ed and she assumedoffice Immedi
ately.

Since that time she has been
twice once with an op
ponent.

Mrs. Brigham was Pauline Can- -
trill when elected to the office her
first two times. She was married
to J. E. Brigham during her second
term.

Mrs, Brigham attended West
Texas State Teachers College at
Canyon before accepting a teach-
ing position In a Howard county
rural school. She rose from that
position to the superintendentshlp.

since the first year of her tcnuro
Miss Helen Hayden has been asso
ciated with her as assistant county
superintendent and has served
faithfully In that capacity.

in revealing that she will retire
at the conclusion of her present
term, Mrs. Brigham said: "I am
deeply appreciative of the coopera
tion extended me by the entire
citizenship. I have had the coop-
eration of every citizen In the
county Interested In the welfare
of the schools.

"I have diligently sought to dis
charge the duties of my office as
best I knew how. The people have
beengenerousto me In making my
time in office ono of the most
pleasant although one ot the bus
iest times of ray life..'.! ,

SteersLeave
. Friday Morning

For Tournament
Tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock

(.oach neorge Brown will trek to
Coloradowith ten of his baslteteers
as defending champions in the
Wolves' third annual Invitational
cage tournament.

ha Bovlnes.wilt mako their Int.
tiai stand at 10 a, m. agolnst the
strong itotan quintet. If the lo-
cals sunjve that first game the
next will be playedat 10 p. m. with
the winner of the Dlvlde-Stlt- h

game.
Having suffered a 34 to 24 HmK.

blng at the hands of the Wolves
taw days ago, the Steers aren't
rated as y favorites to re
peat aa winners. However, Brown
will shift his line-u- p for the tourna-men- t.

Cordill and Neal will likely
start at forwards, Dean at center.
anu nam ana wood at guard.

Players listed for the trln nrei
Prlver. Neel. Mills, Appleton, Cor.
urn, wean,, ware, Wood, rtowere
and Qravef.

!

Slab (room mdA ftwialartHM
ffcUtu adv. -
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LeadFight To
PutIndustry
In Basic lists

New Mexico Cattlemen
Join Western StatesIn

Fight AgainstTax

ALBUQUERQUE!, fT. M, UP
Determined to place' cattle under
AAA'S baslo commodity "list and
thereby bring about levying of a
process tax, Texas cattlemen
Thursday prepared for a long", hard
fight against conservative .stock
men from otherwestern states,who
opposethe taxwith tho Panhandle
Cattle Growers' association taking;
the. lead.

The tax supporters mot before
the opening convention for-- a last
minute discussion of plans to wm
the association's endorsement ot
the processingtax.

New Mexico wool mcn'eald they
would fight the tax attempts vig
orously, aligning themselves with
Wyoming and Nebraska,

Outdoor Ice Bath!
This 93 -- Year -- Old
Takes One Daily

MILBURN, Ky. (iK Hale, and
hoartv ni 03 Tii- - .T T c3.i
physician, alJy&B'Jiii'sesi

'inr nnd aaallrphinge-intoW-l;

.., ...... uu ,MO iu mean
the Ice.

An enthusiastic for fresh air
and outdoor living, he wears
summer clothes in winter and
sWeps with little cover, even in
the coldest weather.

'Most every morning finds
him astridehis cycle for a Jaunt
Into the country orsltatlng with
children of the neighborhood.
Hla dally bath Is takenIn a bar-
rel outdoors with nothing-- to
break the chilling- sweepof win-
ter winds.

Dr. Sutton was a surgeon la '

the Confederatearmy

Haddon Win Right
To Call In Defense

WitnessesIn TrltU

LONDON (JP Clarence ''Guy
Gordon Haddon, unemployed con-
sulting engineer, won the right, to
call defense witnesses when- - ha
went to trial Thursday charged
with threateningandattemptingto
blackmail King Georgo.

Haddon, who claims to be an
Illegitimate son of late Duke ot
Clarence, an elder brother of Klnar
George,totd court: "I have witness
es to say my mother warf secretly
married to the Duke ot Ctarene."

i

TheWeather
Bir Spring-an-d VloInKiw rrlrcloudy tonight and 'f-'J- ri. niTni

what colder Friday.
West Texas Partly ekHOr ta.

nlht andFriday; somewhat nnlair
In west and north perMaaaFriday..

Jiast aexas jtaia jmm wanMMT
tonight; Friday detuiy, wHh occa-
sional rains In the Mwt patiUm.

new Mexico UeaenHy Ji to
night and Friday; warsurki thai
southeast portion fcotUaiit. L
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Tola ptnfi Ural duty la to. print all
Un neaa that's lit to
fair) to all, unbiased by
lion. aTtn Including ita
opinion.

rlnt honestly and
any connacra
own editorial

Any erroneoua reflection upon
character. aUndlna reputation any
person, firm corporatloir-whi- eh may
appear any larat thlaoaperwill
cheerfnlly corrected upon belnf brought
ma aenuon tna management.
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Th pubiletiera ara not reponltle for
tony omlMlone, typoitrapblcal errori thai
may occur further than to correct It the
neit laue after It la brought to their at.
tentlon and In no eaio do the publlihen
hold themeelves Habla for damaaea fur-

ther than the amount reeelred by them
tor actual apace carerlnc the error. The
riant u reienrea to reject or ii --

Ttrtulnr copy. All adwtliinc ordtra are
accepted on this baiU.only.
MEMBER OT T1IE ASSOCtATED TRW
The Ausclxtert Preir-tcluttl- y entitled
to the nae tot republication el all newt
dispatchescredited to It or not' etnarwlw
credited in thla paper and alio tlie local
newa published herein., i All right for re-

publication of tpeclal Upatchei ara aJo
rrserreo.

V. S. XS ELECTIIICITY

The administration'sscheme for
using a government corporation to
finance and stimulate the sale of
electrical appliances opens a new
field for combined activity by tho
government and private enterprise

a field whoso possibilities seem
to be almost unlimited.

Naturally enough, the scheme
will'be tried out first In the Ten
nesseeValley, where electric power--
will be cheap and plentiful, if it
succeedsthere, It will bo placed on
a national basis.

Its significance lies In the fact
that-w-o Justore entering the great
electrical era. So far, we barely
have scratchedthd surface In our
use of thla kind of energy.
If government and Industry Join

bandsto snow the ordinary citizen
what a cheap and useful servant
electricity can bo tn the citizen's

"own home, the ultimate results
may be something' like a revolution
in our national life.

FINDING KECOMPENSE
FOK A VITAL LOSS

One of the hardest things any
mart can be asked to do Is to find
some meaningin the acute person-
al tragedy that arises from the
loss of a loved one. Such a loss al-

ways seems cruel, unjust, reason-Jes- s;

often It Is a long time beforo
one can regain his old faith In the
Tightness' of the world, becausea
world in which such a loss can
.happen seems blind and Bcnseless.
'"ut wo e to face such
tragedies,at one time or another,
andwe have to fight our way back
afterward; and sometimes It helps
to know how other peoplehave met
the test and solved the problem.

Tho newspapers recently carried
a story aboutJust such a case.

Probably you saw It. A Ken
tucky doctor, a quarter century
ago ,had to stand by helpless and
watch his small child die of an In
fection of tho tonsils.

Surgical technique for removing
the tonsils of babies suffering with
high fever had not been perfected;
there was nothing tho young fv
ther could do to save his child's
life.

After it was over, he devoted all
Ills efforts to develop such a
technique. He worked hard and
studied hard and mastered the Job
ho had set for himself.

The other day a dramatic Inci-

dent showed how the fruits of
those years of endeavor are being
reaped.

A New York woman, who once
hod "served as this doctor's nurse,
and knew about his especial skill
in his chosen field, had a sick baby

a baby suffering from Just the
kind of 'infection that had killed
tho doctor's child 23 years before.

Her own doctor dared not oper-
ate. She telephoned the n.

He hurried to New York by air-
plane, performed tho operation-e-nd

the child today is well again.
Now this, of course, is an ex-

treme illustration. Few of us are
in a position where It Is possible
for us io build a life of service di-

rectly- on our bitterest loss. Yet
there usually can be somo sort of
parallel for us. We can at the very
least draw sympathy and a knowl-
edge of life from our tragedies.
yo can build those qualities Into

ou personalities, and we can be
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TILDEN SMASHES T6 STftAIGHT-SE- T V1Q0RY YOUTHFUL VINE3
V

HugeCrowd
SeesTilt In

NewYork City
Veteran Tildcn Is Pressed

Only In OpeningSet
Of Piny

By ALAN GOUI.D
Associated Frcs SporU Editor
NEW YOIUC Before record

American tennis gallery, nearly
17,000 spectators, Big Bill Tildcn,
41 year old veteran, handed
straight set trouncing Wednesday
night to Ellsworth Vines,
old Caltfomlan and former world
amateurchampion making his pro
fessional debut. The scores wero
8-- 6--3 and 0--2.

Tildcn was extendedby the hard
hitting western..youth.only in the
first set whcnJthe lanky Vines
scored with frequent outbursts of
blistering forehand driving, but
yielded after spectacular deuco
battle, for points. Thereafter the
old master, covering court with on

lefgillty that belled his years and
loosing an assortment sirones
that had his young rival dlrzy. ad
ministered thorough beating to
tho Callfornlan.

Caltfornlnn at Best
Vines electrified the capacity

crowd with many of his booming
shots,but there was no doubt about
the outcome qr Tilden's mastery,
after the first set, even thought ft
seemed the consensus of experts
that the western star was showing
his best, tennis since he ruled the
amateur heights, at home and
abroad In 1032.

Tilden's service was no more dif
ficult to handle than tho delivery
of young master Vines but it was
more consistently effective. Big
Bill's forehand wallop was not quite
the stinging weapon that Vines un
furled, when the latter had clear
opportunity to wind up and apply
the power, but again was more
accurate and betterplaced.Off the
backhand. Vines revealed himself

showman--by trying the Austra
lian two handed grip, in the first
set, but he didn't havo much timo
thereafter to attempt this unor-
thodox maneuver, due to tho pres
sure of his opponent'sraking shots,

The answer, In nutshell, seemed
to be that Tllden knew and execut
ed entirely too much tennis strok
Ing strategy, plus control, for Vines
to cope, with, under circumstances
that no doubt were somewhat
strange to the Callfornlan. Instead
of showing any tendency to tire
under the pace,Big Bill got better
as the match progressed.He did
not drop single service game in
cither of the last two sets, kept
Vines cenerallv on the run and al
ternately delighted the crowd with
passing shots that whistled down
the sidelines.

Texas U. Students
BearNamesof Many

Famous Characters
AUSTIN What's In name?
It is lnteresting'tonote the num

bcr of students attending the Uni
versity of Texas who bear names
made famous or notorious by some
predecessor.
In the way of statesmenthere are

an Albert Sidney Johnston, Dan-
iel Boone, John Davis, Robert
13. Lee, Robert Feel, John
Hayes, John Adams, John
Smith, an Al Smith, Nelson, an
Austin, two James Walkers,
Jackson, Jefferson, Lehman,
Madison, Monroe, Crockett,
looledge, Franklin, Wilson,

Grant, an A. Hamilton, Harding,
Houston, Hoover, Travis,

Calhoun, and Webster. In tho
student directory are also listed
Sherman, Sheridan, Rhodes,
Drake, and Blackstone.

Tbe realm of literature Is well
represented on the campus. For
Instance, there are enrolled In
school namesakesof many authors,
Including an Irving, Lanier,
Lovelace, Marquis, William
Morris, Frank Norrls, an Alex-

ander Pope, Bacon, Hudson,
Hardy, Quest, Dickinson,
James Cooper, Sinclair, Blake,

Stevenson, Schiller, Brown-
ing, and Dickens. Characters-- In
literature are represented by
Winkler and Weller, Forsyth,

Lear, A David Hume, and Van
Winkle,

Among other names of renown
are William James, Kress, Mc--

Namee, Marx (Just one), Pabst,
Ravel, Baer, Hornsby, Helen Wills,

wiser and braver and kinder as
result.

And, sooner or later, those
will enable us to make the

world little bit betterfor the peo
ple about us.

Our loss need not lx entirely bar-
ren. We citnnot still the ache ut

we can draw strength and
wisdom from our suffering.

Call Us For Your
Needs In

Bound and Loom Leaf Books,
Columnar Pads, Accounting
Pads, Carbon Papers, Bib-dob- s

and Miscellaneous
Item for

Bverythtae; Por Toe Office.

GIBSON
OffiM Stjwly Co.
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THEIR DUEL DRAWS SPOTLIGHT
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"Big Bill" Tllden, handed a straight-se-t defeat to the more youthful
Ellsworth Vines, In .New York City Wednesday night,8-- 0-- 0-- be-

foro a record crowd of 17,000, tho largest to ever witness a tennis mulch
In this country". Both players electrified tho audlcnco nlth their won-
derful play.

Pair Comer Golf Gold
MacFarlanc,Kunyaii Leave Small Cliailgo For Rivals

A,' LA Jaaaiafc.,5j?,,!,iI!f J&fot&iSBmW- slw. M.t--
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Paul Kunyan (left), the smiling yjungster from Whllo Plains, and
Willie MacFurlano of Tuckahoe seemintent upon packing most of the
winters golfing prize money nock to .New York state,

LOS ANGELES UP) It seemsto
be a plot that Willie MacFarlane,
the old master from Tuckahoe,.N.
Y., and Paul Runyon, his young
friend from White Plains, N. Y.,
have hatched against their fellow
golf professionals.

Halfway along the winter gold
trail, wtlh five important tourna
ments behind them, Willie and
Paul" had left little but "the leav- -
In's" for tho rest of the boys.

MacFarlane, suddenly regaining
all the golfing brilliance that ena
bled htm to win the national open
crown 'way back In 1025, had sock
ed away the nice sum of $2,7S0
prior to the rich' Los Angeles Open.

Four Out Of Five
Runyan, a youngster little heard

of until a year ago, was right be-

hind his veteran fellow-conspirat-

with cheeks' totalling 52,725. ,, Be-
tween them they either had won
or tied for first place In four, of
the five events they had tackled.

Between the pair and Johnny Rc--
volta of Menominee, Mich., who
ranked third In winnings, there
was a sheer drop to $1,400. Tommy
Armour of Chicago was a weak
fourth wtlh JS7o.

Runyan SecondLast Year
Other winners wero Horton

Smith JEM, Al Watrous $725,
Smith and Ralph Guldahl

600 each and Denny Shute S475.
Craig Wood, leading money win-
ner last winter, had accumulated
only $93,75, scarcely enough to pay
his caddy fees.

Runyan who was second In win
nings last year, started the pres
ent campaign by copping the Capi
tal City Open, finished In a three-wa- y

tie with MacFarlane and Joe
Turnesa for first place in the Mid-Sout-

placed third in the Miami- -

BUtmore and then hurried out here
to capture first money In the Posai
dena Open.

MacFarlane pulled down top
money of S2.60O In the Mlami-Bilt- -

more after having tied for first tn
tbe Mid-Sout- He stroked au
awarintf total of "288, at Mi-
ami, despite a siege of sciatica
whlth kept him in constant pain.

WUU Fox, Ford, Erllch.'Heln- -

bardt Rockefeller, Charles Rodg--
art, Raars,Roebuck, Skbufea-rt-, asd
Jick Fro,

17

Baylor BearsTo

ScrapLonghorns
WACO With three big zeros opj

poslte their team's name In the
Southwest Conference percentage
column, the Baylor Bears are de
termined to turn the tables In Aus-
tin Saturday night and take the
Texas Longhorns, though dope
showsthe Steers to be the superior
team.

In a single start since the season
openedCoachRalph R. Wolf's five
lost to the S. M. U, Mustangs In
Waco by a 35 to 25 count. Texas
has won once in two starts,beat
ing the Ponies In Dallas after
they had dropped their conference
opener to the T. C. U. Frogs In
Fort Worth.

This week the Bruin mentor is
busy ironing out the ragged spots
his boys showed against the
Methodists.Three coperswho men--
sure six feet four.Inches tall, along
with two more .six footers, make
up the, first toam that will proba-
bly start against Ed Olio's crew in
Austin.

Frank Jamesand Btnnle Clark,
senior forwards, both stand six
feet ,four, as does Ther Alford,
soptiomore center. Captain Jim-ml-o

Parks, who stands six feet
even, and Abe Harnett, six foot
two, are the senior guards. Mark
O'Heerno, stalwart Junior from
Waco, Is giving Barnett a fight
for bis position.

A squad of about ten men Is ex-

pected to 4 leave Waco 'Friday for
the statecapital. After that game
Baylor will return to Waco for a
series of five consecutive games
at home,

e

TEXAS COLLEGE FOOTBALL
HAS ITS OWN "RAMBLERS"

AMAniLLO UB-- The Amarlllo
College Badgers, atata junior col
lege gridiron cnampions, really
covered soma ground in playing
their 1983 schedule.

For seven games away from
home the Badgers traveled an av-
erage of store) than 600 miles
mileage total cGcaparaVla to that
covered fey tha Columbia.Lless to
gotog awM tit contlaaat Uthe

w

TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Bcaslcy

CAGE" SEASON
With football well out of the

way, basketball Is taking the space.
The championship of counties this
year will bo determined on a per-
centagebasts. ThestateIs divided
Into 31 districts. Winners from
those nro eligible to regional play-
offs. The district tournament will
be finished tho week ending Feb-
ruary 24, the regional tourna-
ments In tho week ending March
3, and tho state meet Is to be
ployed In Gregory Gymnasium at
Austin on March 9 and 10.

Each region Is divided Into four
districts with the exceptionof one
In' far West Texas, which has but
three districts. The first Inter-scholast-

League basketball tour-
nament was played in 1921. Only
a few high schools entered the
race. Today therq will be between
1300 and 1400 entrants.

The points for regional play-off-s

and their sponsorsare West Texas
Stata Teachers College at Canyon;
Abilene High School at Abilene;
North Texas State Teachers Col-leg-o

at Denton; Lon Morris College
at Jacksonville; Sam Houston
State Teachers College at Hunts-vlll- c;

Southwest Texas State Tea-
chers College at Denton; Lon Mor
ris College at Jacksonville; Sam
Houston State Teachers College
at Huntsvillo; Southwest Texas
State Teachers College at San
'Marcos; Texas A. & I. at Kings
vllle; Sul Ross StateTeachersCol
lege at Alpine.

A TRIBUTE TO DANIELS
Last night at the Devils' football

banquet at the Crawford, many
tributes wero paid to Coach Ben
Daniels. Daniels, In our estima-
tion. Is undoubtedly one of the
best leaders for boys In the coun
try. His whole heart Is wrapped
up In the Interest of the young
sters he coaches,and there's not a
boy under his leadership that
doesn't think tho orld ofhim. The
only thing he gets for his work in
just the enjoyment of being around
the boys.

In the two years Daniels has
been coach for the Devils, his
team has lost only one game. The
past seasonthe Devils lost to the
Colorado second string. The 1933
record was sevenvictories and one
loss.

Daniels takes his Devil basket-
ball team to Sterling City' .for a
game tonight.

BOVINES VS. HOTAN
Friday morning at 10 o'clock the

Bovine Oak artists make their In-

itial stand In the annual Mitchell
county tournament against Rotan.
If they last the first rpund they
SHOULD go to the semi-fina- l fling.
After that well, It's doubtful.

Colorado drew one of the strong.
est fields this year they have ever
had. The going won't be a breeze
for any of the favorites.

CAT ENTRY SHAKY
The Texas League moguls havo

met, drafted and approveda ached
ule for 1931. The status of tho
Fort Worth club was said to be
unknown, but a good Indication
that the Cats will again be in the
race rests In the fact that they
were Included in the schedule.

Fort Worth has until January16
to make arrangements for the
campaign. It's an even bet they
will be In the league.

e

OVER-BOL-D ART T1IIEVES
IN TOLAND

WARSAW, UP) A bold attempt
to re-se-ll their Bpotls of museum
robbers to justice.

Several weeks ago, valuable
Tnd a sword

were reported stolen from the prl
vate museum of the Counts Kra--
slnskl. Becauseall the best pieces
had been picked out, the police

that art connoisseurs,
hoping to do businessabroad, were
responsible.

TRAPPED

paintings Napoleon

suspected

A strict frontier control was in-

stituted and the robbers ap
parently realizing they were

Rose Bowl and back to New York;
Tho round trip to Beaumont to

play Lamar college In the semi-
finals totaled 1,466 miles. The
Badgers added 1,170 miles moro to
play Marshall college for the
championship.

Maturity...
Maternity...
Middle Age

At thesethree crying periods s
woman needsLydia E, Pinkh&m's
VegetableCompound.Give it to
your daughterwhen the comes to
womanhood.Take it tor strength
before and afterchildblnh. Take
it to tide you over Changeof life;
Take it wheneveryou axenervous,
weakand rundown,

A mediciaewhichhasthewritten
endorsement of nearly 800,000
women must be good.
Give it achanceto help
you, too. Take it reg-uUr-ly

Cor beat rctulu.' X
LYIIA E. FINKNAM'S
KfCTMLECIMaWl.1

estf & IssW UatleM4M fUaValafSat aleWasatf
TO VaeaSJ ty JF1FW rfWft f
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offered to return the! up clue,
pieces to the Counts Kraslrlskl for a high price.

FRIDAY ANQ
SATURDAY
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Sweaters
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Overalls

98c
M0 weight overalls.

Full cut and long wearing.
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Coats
AND

Dresses
1-- 4 off

If you have lind your eye on

one of our dresses coats,

but felt you didn't want to
Bpcnd tho money, now your
chance to get it at a 25

Smart styles, colors

and

HATS

off
We mustclean our stocks
and ihls drastic reduction
assuresit. '

1.98 08o

Hats 49o

79o Hats , ..39c
69c Berets , .29c

Fancy

Dress Materials

Kerchiefs

Beautiful woven and printed
Amazing

Print Percales...Floin
Dot VoUcs. . .Plain Broadcloths . . . PrintBatiste..Plaid checked

sateen...Novelty cmhroMered
Print Marquisette Material. All 30--

21c 10c
Print Broadcloths...fancy Shlrttnga,,
ana l'ercales. iSvery , plnce la.

29o 15c
Work Shirts

for tl. values.
Wonderful

And
Coats

20
Here's chance

20

Men's

Boys' ...,.,, ,70o
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Pastel
Sheets
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Regular 1.0 value. Site Kx
00 Inches. In peach or hello

Casesto Match .200

,25o
Toilettries

19ceach
"Silxoux" facial Tissue, IK
sheets to box; lb. lar Cold
Cream; or Kitchen Hand Lo-
tion. All 250 Items

Frocks

79c
Regular08o values. We have
too many of these ao take
'em away at this low price.

Lingerie

39c
One group to be cleared out
at this low price. Former
values to SOo.

Curtain

c ruffle sots.
green, gold .and

Rose, blue,

Sale
81x90 Bed Sheets

Full size bleached sheet. CO'
A real bargain UtC

UnbleachedSheeting
81-l- wide. Goodheavy grade OO
sheeting eSOC.

Turkish Towels
18x31 In. size. Colored borders, (
Good weight ,,, JJC

DishCloths
Dainty pastel colors in choice a
of shades ..., j

Boy's

20 off
Stock months

at remarkable
UMlngs.
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Fine quality dress ahlrts In
white, solid colon and

Women and Children's,

SHOES

Now

$1.98

$3.69

OmuF

"hoovered

Regular

Wash

39c

White

Men's Shirts
98c

20
OFF

Children'sNow

$1.19
To

$2.69

BURR'S STORE
VicMfUm,Tx.
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' Morals in Business

Hi .
amtmmKtmm

rWi "f.t BhMamI iMIihnta VftirAt

fUutUrV annual report there la a
Sf,p9SBBf0 TVMicil ueurs ujiuii mo cur--

jrent discussion of "tha profit mo--,
jntlvo.M "It la only," ha says, "when

jfmen rlso above' domination by the
.Iroftt Imotlve and learn to subor--

, lulWnttte profIt to service,that the bo--

tT.A,J,clal, economic, and political ortlors
j i()ujgin 10 coma in ,ibih oi n rirm

IM luuiiuauuii nuu luiiuiiuuiK exist
ence. . 1 . rma li a statement

vwhtch It would bo veryeasyto
la all ,nnklnd

to go to work, not for per-,.on-nl

gain, but for tha publlo
phllanthroplcally, patrlotlcal-fiTi-

unselfishly? Are (farmers and
'w,lntlne8a men to ba denied tha

, srlght to make a profit? la It to bo
i considered immoral or perhaps II- -

jrj,iegal to mnke a profit? If that were
ywlmt Dr. Butlor menna. It mlgpt

lM be aald that lW asking for the lm- -
possible, and that a pretense that

;n)k(tho profit motive waa being ellml- -

nated would produce hypocrisy
," uvithat la worse In lt'a consequences

4

.S-5-'

,, than, the fiank aVowal that profits
tuo desired. Indeed, the word ser--
v!co .liaa to man modern eais an
Unpleasant sound, i having been

..iilmscd unmercifully by the high- -

riowered salesmen.In the Drcqenco

i'a n mo,t of 'he hlgh-fiuilti- talk
i4puout service, u soema mucn more

,honest and robust to say with
.jAilam Smith! "I. have never known

niucn kgoou uone uy inose who
f7Afeeted to trade for the public good."

ft

Now It Is evidcntitliot Dr. Dtitlcr
,fiid the moralists who take his

.yj.vlew of the profit motive have
HAn1.tt.ltin .L.K. ill It aKBnt I.. ...I... I

u,- - .IIGUIII1) .V UII1UGII1 f 11. II. I

j, It la aomothlng quite simple and
Unaffected and In the long view

HfciiiH in tna least Utopian, it la, 1

.it'ake It, that modern large scale
,c tot porate organization cannot he
xHl'dmlnlstered successfully by men
vl.i.ho use It to build up private for

tunes' or aie engagedon the side In
building up private fortunes. A

corporation Is not a pilvato
ljh islness, like a farm or a small

tl or the kind of factory wheie
,,,jtlie owner Is the manager. It Is In

ronie measurea public Institution;
ccupylng so large a position In Its

own labor market, Ha wage policy
.. M affected with teh publlo Interest

ricupylng-fs- large a part In the
rommodlty market, Its price policy

i, I of public concern; since Its capt
y.,tal la publicly aubacrlbed,lta flnan- -

M.tinl management la a public trust.

r

M
. d

The men who conduct theselarge
enterprisesare not in that position

r1ut proprietors who can trade for
I jrsonai prom; mey aer salaried
. rtintmr... ..tl.n KBiamlila M(1.1Ia rf.

fuj, llclals far more than private bust
ncsa men. It is no exaggeration to

V. I think, that the future of
- (1 these capitalistic corporations,

v whether they are to be broken
,- -L ,iown nr absorbedbv the state, or

jm ' ..ptimuieu to do largely seu-go- v

tl fining, dependsupon how quickly
elana now tnorouguiy tne men wno

control them recognizeand act up--

,.on the conceptionthat they axajfor
..all practical purposes public' Uffl-

el

ni

clnls.

if

It Is only within
.rccent times, as history goes, that

.governmentitself liaa been regard--

...u an i i'uuiiu ti uat. una iw .J4..1--
ternlch or waa It Talleyrand, I for-,g-

which, who is supposedto have
uB"ld .when he heard that Alexa-
nder Hamilton could not afford to

stay In publlo office, that Hamilton
must De very innocentr xnree cen

jLturIes ago it was not thought to be
tjrery wrong In England for a mi-
nister of the crown to grow very
nrlch In office. It Is still not thought
)(.to be wholly abnormal for city

In America. But none the
I less, though the atandaid is far
jjfrom being enforcedor observed,it
jla thoroughly established in tl)o

Western world, and there la no
moral confusion In our mlnda as ton
whether we condemn or condone
a publlo official who useahis posl- -

1 Did You Ever Lnx the ,

Blnthlur With Castor Oil?
Jt can't be done. You can do It

with Juniper oil, buchu' leaves,etc,
contained in HUKETS, the bladder
ln.rnllttA nl.n.Hnt I. Inlpn T.l....
out Impuiltles and excess acids

'Kifcwhlc cause Irritation that results
getting up nlghte. backache,leg

ruins, bladder weaknessand burn--
j Ing. tiet a ZSc box. After four

days If not satisfied, your drug--
gist will refund your money. You
aro bound to feel better after thU
Cleansing and you get your regular

, sleep. Sold by Cunningham &
Philips adv.

f

comparatively

Woodward
mid

Coffee
Attornoys'Ot'Laio

O'eneral-Praoti- co fn All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Illdg,

Phone sill

TRebo Holldiiy
Sjieclals

Continued
iv. nt Wue , ,,.,$3 up
bliampoo tt Finger Wue HOo

Flnjcr Wave, dry .,..,..S6o
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Latest In Pajamas

The newest thing In lounging
pajamas la shown by Pat Wing,
young film player. They are In
two shadesof bright red corduroy
with a belted ewigger coat. A
wooden buckle fastens tha belt
(AssociatedPress Photo)

tlon or his Inside knowledge to en
rich himself.

But In the domain of coipoiate
business, Including finnace and
banking, the moral confusion ex-

ists. A clear moral standard la
not .yet generally tecognized. The
publlo aa a whole la not certain
whether it has the right to object,
let ua say. to an officer of a corn
orate trading In the stock of that
corporation, or tq his accepting
loans, or participations, or favors
from lta clienta andcustomers. Yet
the rule la perfectly celar for a
public official. Supposea member
of the Cabinet speculated in fore
ign exchange while the dollar waa
being managed; he would be re
garded as ctlmlnal and driven out
of public Hfo forever. Or suppose
he got a personal loan from a bank
which was receiving help from the
R F.C ? Or had stock in a con-
tracing firm which waa making
bids to the P.WJV7 Or had a per
sonal retainer from a firm being
put undci a code? There would be
no question as to what epople
would think of him. Well, when
people say that we must "suboidl- -

nato profit to service" they mean
that corporation executives and til
rectors and bankers ought to be
held to the same utandarda as are
applied to cabinet officers, gover
nors and mayors.

The reason why pubjlc office has
come to be considered a public
trust, inthcr than a heredity pri
vate possession,la that as social
organization becomes more cgm
plex, the impact of government on
ilvery one is overwhelming, A
primitive society can get along
with all mannerof coiruptlon at
the. court of the king. Hut not a
modern society. The government
deals with so many things that Its
uvery action matters. It becomes
intolcinble If It Is not conducted
sensibly and In the general intei- -

est. So with business and finance
What an Individual farmer, or a
small manufacturerdoes Is pietty
much hla own business; he Is rea
sonably "well regulated by his cus
lomers and hla balance fchtet. But
what a giant corpoi'ution or a de
pository of other people's money
does is like what the government
docs: It affects so many people
that It la Intolerable if it is not
managed for" them.

Tha ideal of public service la,
therefore, Inherent in Iaige-scal-e

enterprise. That does not mean
that the Ideal la obeyed. It means
that it is necessary. There la no
ther moral standardaccording to

which large-scal-e enterprises, be
they capitalistic or socialistic, can
permanently be administered suc
cessfully. These enterprises are
socializedby their view natute,and
In one way or another they have
to be administered as public

The question now engaging the
American public la not whether
they are to be allowed to make
profits for their stockholders, but
whether they are to be used to
make personal profjts for their di-

rectors and executives. Those who
take tha advanced position Insist
that It la among those who con-
trol that the profit motive has to
give way to a fiduciary relation-
ship. The distribution of profits
aa between employees In the form
of higher wages, consumers in the
form of lower prices, stockholders
in the form of dividends, the govt
ernment in the form of taxes, or
the, industry In the form Of saving
and reinvestment that Is a Ques
tion of a wholly different sort It V
i not 'answeredeaany, ana iners

1 rtojormula which fia gnr-iNIe-l- a Md the hlglwr cor.
lUlty an4 alt the tVm. It t a ies

tlon fhat ought,to be tffeMte, how-
ever, by Men "whs thmelVM do
not stand to gain or lose pereonatly
by their decision, who occupy In
their great corporation a position
analogoualo that which President
butler, for example, occupiesIn tha
great corporation known aa Collmv
bla University,

la this a fantasticconcenton? I
think not. Only a fopl, to ba sure,
will suppose that modern business
la now ready to observe a stand-
ard of this soft. That. la not the
point. If there la to be a standard.
It la necessary to know what It la,
to state It and to recognize It. It
may take-- a long time for business
to approach It, It has" taken a
long time for polltlcfnns to-- ap-
proach the standard by which we
now Judge them.

(Copyright, 1634, New York
Tribune, Ino.)

Mrs. S. L. BakerIs
Blucbonnet Hostea

Mis. S. tr. Baker was hostess to
lie Blucbonnet Bridge Club since

Mrs. Lee Weathers was unable to
net over Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Weathers has been given a
leave of absence from tha club
Mrs. M, K. Snvngo was mado a new
member of the club.

Mrs. Baker had a pjc.fty party,
Inviting eight guests to play with
the members.

Mrs. Ivey madeclub high and
a dress scarf. Mrs flobblns

made guest high and was given a
necklace. Mrs, Sang(! cut for
high and was piescnted with linen
handkerchief.

The guest? were: Mmes. Shirley
Robblns, M E. Savage,H. a Foo-sh-e.

P. W. Malone, E. C. Boatler,
John Le Bleu, J L. Terry and C C.
Carter

The members present weie;
Mines W. It Ivey, Sim O'Neal, .1.
B. Hodges, 3r., W D. McDonald,
E. D. Merrill, E. M. La Beff, Qua
Pickle and C E. Shlve.

Baked apple topped with whip-
ped cream, ginger-brea-d and cof-
fee were served at the close of the
games. ,

Mrs. It. L Carpenter will enter-
tain the club next.

Mrs. IMcAdanis HostessTo
Amo Art Club Members

Mis. W. J. McAdams waa hostess
to the members of The Amo Art
Club Wednesday afternoon at her
homo for a program dealing with
Whistler and Sargent.

Present were:Mmes. Joe Fisher,
Bernard Fisher, J. T. Brooks, B. T.
Cardwell, James Schmldly, L. S.
McDowell.

The next program will ba: "The
Brook by Moonlight," Mr. Mc-

Adams; "Church of Old Lyme" by
Mrs. Jo Fisher; "Snowbound" by
Mrs, Brooks; "Life of Davles" by
Mrs. Bernard Fisher"; Dancing
Children" by Mrs. Cardwell:
"Dream" by Mrs. Schmldly.

SunshineClnss Has
Enjoynble Meeting

The members of the Sunshine
Class of the East Fourth Street
Baptist church were entertained
Tuesday afternoon with an enjoy-
able social at the home of Miss
Geraldlne McCIendon,

A short businessmeeting was
held, followed by gamesand an ad-
vertisement contest In which Bllllo
Smith and Amanda Lea Nelson
took prizes. Geraldlne McCIendon
waa electedreported for the class.

Mrs. McCIendon and Mrs. Low
served toasted sandwiches,-- pota-
to chips, cakes, cocoa with marsh-mallo-

to the following: Audrey
Thomason, Margie Killough, Ruth
Banks, Naomi Aivls, Amanda Lea
Nelbon, Blllle Smith.

Amanda Lea Nelson will be the
next hostess.

Mrs. E. It. IVoIcott's
Staler Divs In Npio

Yojrk City Hospital
Mrs. E. R. Wolcott, who resides

on a ranch near Stanton waa In- -
foimed Tuesday that her sister,
Mrs L. E, Bowman had died In a
New York City hospital, following
an operation.

All of Mrs. Bowman's children,
Including those of Waco, Tex., and
Denver, Colo., were with her. The
body will be laid to rest Saturday
In the family plot In Hambin, Tex.,
in which the deceased's father.
Rev. J. T, Nicholson, was buried In
May 1932,

Mrs, Bowman was the aecond
daughter of Rev, and Mrs. J, T,
Nicholson und was born on her
father's birthday and her parents'
wedding anniversary, Mrs, Nich-
olson Is seriously 111 of Influenzc
at Mrtt Wolcott's home.

I

Mrs. Hatch High At
Ideal Bridge Meet

Mrs. J, D. Biles entertained the
members ofthe Ideal Bridge Club
Wednesdayafternoon at her home
wlth a very Jolly party.

Mrs,-Vivi-
an Nicholi and Mrs. Iia

Thurman played writh the club, Mrs.

u

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St
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START? has start! Actual power of rse turns it overl

Winter K
Riverside 100' Pure PennsylvaniaOil

made from Bradford crude;costliest
there is. Wards low bulk price

Save Case-Harden- ed Tire Chains

famous.Road Grip chains in all dQ
at this saving. Prices.low as. . . PJ ls7

Men andBoys! SaveNow
Sensational CLEARANCE!

Warm Blazers
$.49 $.29
Cossackstyle suedecloth ! But-

ton and slider fastened fronts! Elastic
adjustable'band bottoms. Full cut
comfortable I Light brown. 34 46.

Boys' sizes, years.

A

New Porto Rican

Handmade
Nightgowns

Only Q,r
Beautiful nighties of
good,quality Nainsook,
hand seamed and

by skilled
needlewomen Porto
Rico. They're all full

correct length
cut from American

White Sale! Wards Sturdy
'.ongwearQuality,Unbleached

SHEETING

29c
y.

Pull 81 wide. Sturdy, firm,
standardquality real savings! (It
graduallybleacheswhite with launder-
ing,) Sew your and I

ongwearBltachtd Shotting, 32c yJ.

221.WEST THIRP ST.

Qu

So.

Orvat Yf. Miora, district
Southhnd

company,
Sweetwater, visitor
Spring; Wednesday.
main her for several con-
fer with the local Southland agsnt,

Miller.

18 I

13

ehfmel

gv

motor to

15c

headquarter

Your

ing
for only

MONTHS
PLATESI

.A truly amazing1 price for a battery especially
built to insure power and longer holding
charge. price fits popularcars.

For Men!, For

HugeChoice!Overl50Styles!

Semi--
Annual

ShoeSale
$

GUARANTEED

Womenl

.88
pair

Over 100 stylesIn wqmen's shoes
alone! PatentsI Calfs! Kidskins!
Suedes! New models! All heel
heights. Also an importantgroup
of men's dress oxfords andhusky
work shoes. Get these bargains
while your sizevis here! Hurry!
WOMEN'S BLACK KID TIES,
Arch Support. $1.49 pr.

Now Lower Than Wards
Usual Low Price . . .

SilvaniaPrints
12c

yd.
Price reducedfor the January Whlto
Sale only I Clean, clearprints light

dark groundsI Every smartpattern
guaranteedtub-fas-t. Think ahead for
spring sewing, 36 Inches,
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clock with for
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eight lubaa which beaten tha
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Merced, Calif.,
quart bottle bonded wh)
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.Zkfe

$2J''.-- : 1 heavy

styles, Ab.
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SHEEP LINED COATS.
heavy moleskin or leather

eri ,

:'
InS

tex-wl- th &IjIe4
Wambo collar ..,. J 447
SUEDE. SHIRTS. Extre4
neavy long wearing auedeC
uriginany priced ia B

at ?1.00. All sires,. tuCl

nilliia itlrtAWaAalMiJt

Winter Wear M
BOYS' WOOL SUPOVERS&B
Warm. Patterns to auiltj
Juniors 7 to V 9" $1,009

t

MEN'S WARM epCKS-- Jj9
Wool, and cotton tt .S
.armored toea and JldC--
heels. Service1 . pr. S
MEN'S WOOL SWEATERSSink FaUCetS Coat styled In Oxford orfl
Heather. Sizes chf infl

Chrome-- 3 to 3)1.4j ,
C Tinted

A 90C ea. kryaaa..55: Sturdy,, all WMJrM& metal com- - IFjll Wj I M(A
yfi--

V. presslon fau- - m " MfctaajaaaaalW

Wpmen's Coatg M
.22 Caliber ShortS One group of crcpea tnl

brown and black with Man--
x&Qd Cppperoiated churian Wolf Xur tfnrlJM&& 15c cM"' 5.95l
TJ3 Heavy caaaa Another group of fine wooUn MsT 1 with non-co- r- crePB wltb tox and beavei M
V I rosive prim,- - fa" ond Q QC

VSIb '"? Uniform. itlm - '"i Our finest group of. Ai B
trimmed coats, originally S

Electric Iron t.K' $12.951
Less Cord H

nS $1.29 rTaVHHBBHBil
IT Famous rJrPVWPPHlJ&tik frnout ;ie-- f B ' FlHAPtf ment." Qoo,l, l'il ilMJ iron for thla
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Auto Needs m

Red Head Shells auto radiator FrordA 1028-2-0. Guar. IS month W
rv. Gmijo 'eze (1A nrlfcSs rtAn damaga , JLU.9I

& An Tnrn "IQH "PT JACK. Troo.J 0

' Tur bearing doubla .JCIJ !";. una,K-- u.-$2-
Ji

TUBE PATCH KIT.t, 72,M'
square inchea rijWwaiiJ i'tubes cement','

ChromeHeater buffer . 25cm "

18-I- AUTO QLYCERINB, ,laReflector all winter. 1 gal
?1.29 51WJt'Heat when '

you want It SPARK PLU08. Sav almost. V
plug It In), M. M. U

Good value. Singly.... ,..,,- - JVC I
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FORBIDDEN VALLEY

Curt took on glance alone the
oulh rfhore and groanedhalta

eurosand half a cry of traglo dlsap--
polntmenL The piano was not In
eight. '

They fired shots In the hope that
ftmaeh might have drawn 11 back
Into somelittle bay nut they got
bo answer Strinsh had failed them.

They paddled over toward tho
cabin, Am they drew In Paul notlc--

sd a bit of white hanging from a
low pine branch. It was Smash's
handkerchief, put thcro to draw at-

tention. A tin cigarette box was
tied to the limb beside It. As Curt
uspccted,the box held a note,
Old Timer;.
I'm clearing out for Tcllacctv

Our leff. wing tank sprung a slow
leak and I thought It ought to be
fixed, I'll get back tomorrow morn
lug without fall

Smash,
P. 3. Therels a t ce at Lake,,

Marianne tomorrow night, and I
may hop over there; but I'll be back
bright and early tho next morn
Inc.

Curt turned the noloover looking
(or the dato Thero was none. Smash
htfd craxlly forgotten, even to date
his message.

In the furious anger of helpless
ness he tore tho note to bits. It
Was seldom that he lost complete
control of himself, but that Idiotic
messageand the crack-u- p of his
plans sent him tramping tho land
trash In a blind fury.

A tanlcjeak hell! Smashhad got
Urcd Of beingalone andhad flounc-
ed off to soak up ,.?me of his so-
ciability. He had not been asked
to share any of those dangers up
the Lllluar; his job was nothing
JTrore onerous than standing by
with the plane; and hehad flunked
It.

Now when they desperatelyneed-
ed him and the very hours were
precious, ho was Lochlnvarlng
around somewhere,severalhundred
miles away. At the critical time
When Sonyawould reach that lake,
they would not be there, he and
Paul. They were stranded, In a

wilderness,with two
hundred and forty mountain mljea
between themselves and her.

" J On tha evenlntr of tha-- lhtrri rlnv
Sonya.' party stopped at twi-
light and madecamp In a drogueof
river-ban-k nines.The thren Tnrilnna.

Iw 'her escort on the trip north, built

balsam-twi-g mattress for her 'blan-
ket:, and otherwise made her as
comioriaDie as tney couia.Ij; The leader of the three, an older
half brother of Tenn-O-g, 'called the

j halt, out of consideration for' the
t white girl In his charge.Sonyahcr-- ,'

ve'f would ratherhave pushedon to
i the headwaters lake that nlcht. It
4 was only twenty miles farther and
jl they could reach It by dawn. Now
j when the end ofhtr long queU was
I In sight, shewanted Hand Its har--

rowing uncertainty over with.
In spite of the hard trip that day

he did not feel tired. She was at
too high a tension. While the In-
dians wero broiling trout for a
meal, she walked back the trail
to an overfalls around which her
party had just portaged and sat
down on the Up of the rock thirty
feet above the plunging water,
pusk was- creeping Into the moun-
tain valley. The poorwills were be-

ginning to call, and owls drifted on
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At a distance

noiseless wing through the heavy
timber. The twilight, the sollltude,
the song f tho waters, seemedto
her a kind pauss and aelf-con- v

munloh before tomorrow pame.
Willi a secretrejoicing she had

heard hdw Curt and Paul hadbeat
en off those fourteen canoes.But
she had known they'd do HI Tc'nn- -
Og no doubt had takei, them a boat
after the attack, and they were
safe now. Dut where were theyT
It was possible thnt Italpli had
weakened when she left and had
told Curt the truth about her jour--
ney.

In that case, would Curt follow
her north and try to help her out?
She Wanted to think so. Even the
faint possibility of li buoyed her
up. Alone now, with her bridges
burned and Utterly on her own re-
sources,she realized how complete-
ly she had depended on him. She
felt lost without ' protection, lost
and defenseless and woefully In
adequate to cope with what lay
ahead.

In wishful fancy she tried to Im
aglne him there with her, his rifle
between his knees, his lean hard
face between herself and danger
but the memory of his change and
his withering coldness drove tho
fancy away. He had even Ignored
her overture to him that last eve
ning. Her checks burned at the
thought of her confession,and his
silent scorn of It; and yet she knew
that If she same outof this alive
she would wr e to him and askhim
to come to see her.

A few yards down tho portago
trail two Indians .unexpectedly
cameswinging around a buckbrush
loaded canoe, and behind them
came others, a large party. Sonya
started to her feet In surprise. Tho
churning overfe'' hnd muffled tfio
noise; she had not known they
wero aoout till tney suddenly

"

They were Klosohees.Why, they
were the main band! there were

and LcNoIr! A sudden
fear surged throughher. Ralph and
Curt and Paul what hail happened
to them? This band had Intended
to stay down there and hem that
little island In till they had killed
the three men la they made an-
other attack, successful this time?

LeNoll's glum face reassured
her. As she went up to camp with
the party, he told her the newa.
Nichols had beenwounded,he said;
other two had madea shelter for
him the next day nnd he had not
been seen walking about. Shortly
after dark that evening they had
escaped,In some unknown fashion.

They had whipped south: an uni
dentified ciinoo had slipped through
that bottle neckand It must have
been Heirs. They probably were
getting out of the country, but no
the chance that they might swing
north rgaln he was taking the main
band home to protect his chief.

Sonyaguessedthat Curt tnd Paul
were hurrying RnlpTi out to civiliza
tion where hecould get medical at-
tention. She prayed he was not bad-
ly hurt. She was glad of their es-

cape, but In anotherway the news
her Into a black dejection.

Hitherto shecould feel that Curt
was within two or threedays' swift
travel of her and that she might
possibly get back to him. She had
oven hoped thai h might be com'
Ing north on her trail. But now
when he was heading south, out
of the LUlaurs, she felt completely
and finally abandoned.
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Dr. Alice Wynekoop, elderly woman physician of Chicago who li
.o face trial for the slaying of her daughter-in-la- Is shown confer-
ring with Dr. James Whitney Hall (seated), alienist, arid W. W
Smith (standing), one of her attorneys. Dr. Hall was a detenu
tHenlst In the famous Loeb-Leopol-d trial. CAnrIa,l Pr. oimtn'

At the camp LcNolr sent Tenn--
Og'shalf brother andtwo other In-

dians on ahead to take Karakhan
the news. The main party was to
travel on that night, too: but they
would havo'to pausefor supper and
go more slowly and so could net
reach the lako till morning.

Sonya wonderedwhy Le Nolr in
sisted on traveling that night. For
some reason he seemedIn a great
hurry to deliver her to Karakhan.

He commanded hergruffly, as he
brought her some fjsh and dried
meat: "Tonight, on res' of dls treep,
you stay close by me. Don' step Into
de dark; don' get out my canoe;
keep hold my belt v 'en we walk
cross any portage.Ondcrstand?"
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7 7
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5000 A STAR

r

Sonya to him.
ing the hasty meal she was aware
of ogling her with nar-
rowed eyes, as he had done at tho
Lilluar fors; but now his starewas
so brazen that It unnerved

As the party was setting the
boats to water, ho trundled over
to LeNolr and said something to
him and jerked a thumb In her di
rection! Immediately a violent quar
rel sprang up between them and
Sonya that
was demanding she should go In
his canoe.

LeNolr won tho argument, and
she stepped Into his canoe. She
Was grateful to him In a way, but
she could read His secret

Reg. Applied For
U. PatentOffice

Trademark Ileglstered
Patent Office

of coupse
Aiottie,

YOU CAR6

H usrew

Oi-- r

Vf Office

BOSS WEVER 6EUr
OUT HERE

STUDO- -r BELONG IMTMIS

UKX

promised obey

Slam-Klal- e

gathered Slam-Klal- e

thoughts

Trademark

6H0ULD

and Mtttte ltl rhetmw mm vt4M
fieoauiM tie W afrat f'Xarnk- -
hottf but whet aboUt the tin, oly
a few hour ahead, when Karak
han Would lie dead In hie eablnr
That Incident at Russian Lake
showed her that she could expect
from 'Teests LeNolr.

In that whole band she had
one friend, TenA-Os- a half brother,
Like Tenn-O-g he seemed bound
than the others to the benighted
customs of hie tribe; he ap
peared to have a certain Influence
with the other men. an
he had been good to her on the
trip. He might possibly take her

the mountains by a secret
trail hand her over to some
treaty band who would get her
back among white But It
was'a slender hope.

Bo Continued)
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Knights Templar
Officers Installed

At a recent Installation service
held by the Big Spring Command--
ery of Knights Templar, the follow-

officers, elected to during
1934, were at the Masonic
Hall:

Edmund Notestine, com
mander.

E. II. Josey, generalissimo.
It. L. Cook, captain-genera-l.

W. E. Carnrlke, recorder.
It. L. Price, treasurer.
O. W. Cunningham, prelate.
Robert W. Currlc, senior warden,
Lee Porter, junior warden.

er.
Willard Sullivan, bear

R. V. Mlddleton, sword bearer.
Tobe Paylor, warder.
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HARRY LEES
Master User and Cleaner
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om tastrtkm! 8a line, 5 Una minimum.
EachstieeeMlve Insertion: 4o lino. -
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3o per line pr
iMUe, over 5 lines.
MontMy rate. $1 per line, changoIn copy allowed week-
ly.
Readers: 10c per line, per lsauo.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light faco type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days t I". ......12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payableIn ndvanco or after first insertion.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

6 Public Nonces
THERE will bo a meeting of black-

smith! at the 'Woodmen nail Sat-
urday afternoon at 3:30 for pur--

' pose of forming a cooperative
blacksmith ehop.

FORSALE

22 Livestock 22
TWENTY. medium sized mulee; 3

to 0 years old; some broke and
unbroke; can be seenat my placo
2 miles southwest of Coahoma.
Elbert Echols.

FOR REN'l

32 Apartments 82

ALTA VIBTA apartments corner
East 8th and Nolan. Phone 1085

84 Bedrooms 34

FURNISHED bedroom. 800 East
13th St. Phono 1400.

35 Aoums A Board 35
ROOM, board, pcrponal laundry

000 Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROOM; board; close In. Mrs. R. D
Stalling. 20J W. 6th.

ROOM and board; nice modern
rooms convenient to bath; furni-
ture and linensnew; good homo-coolc-

meals; see our prices? COO

Lancaster. Mrs. II. L. Wilkerson
SO Houses SO

NICE two-stor-y brick house on
Park 8treet In" Edwards Heights.
See O.H. McAllister.

WHIRLIGIG'
iconmrtJiD raou nut i )

to work with whole committees of
Congress in drafting the coming
pieces of legislation rnthcr than
leaving the Job to an individual
member or one of his Brain Trust-
ers.

All of which may Interfere seri-
ously with the plans of the opposi-

tion camp.

The life spun of NRA as It Is
now set up Is gtttlng Increasingly
short.

When It was conceivedInst Juno
Ihc President allocate11,2,000
of Public Works funds for'ndmlnis-trntlv- e

expensesof the BlueEagle's
nest He told callers recently he
did NOT expect to havo to allot
more.

Of this sura, approximately
has beenspent to date.

Codes-Ge-neral
Johnson and his aides

have put two hundred Industries
under codes to date. Hearings
have been completedon more than
300 others.

Of these latter roughly ,100 aro
Industries employing more t.iun
50,000 men such as Mr, Roosevelt
wants personally to pass upon.

Johnson has promised to put 'the
little fellows for whom ho has fin-

al authority by executive order
through in "batches."

m

War
The signs of a coming Russo-Jnpane-se

conflict are multiplying.
Word here Is that a few days ago
the, former leader of the Russian
Cadet party, Mllloukov, spoke to a
private gathering In London on
"War preparations against Russia."

Mllloukov who Is regarded as one
of the best Informedmen on Rub-sla- n

affairs declared that Japan
had assured herselfof German as-
sistance In case of hostilities with
Russia. TheGermans agreed un-d- :r

the condition that nothing be
ttartedtbefore 1933 becauseIt would
take them until then to be ready,

They figure that the big Euro-
pean powers will not Interfere be-

cause It will suit them If Hitler
turns toward the East Instead of
disturbing the peace in Central Eu- -'

lope,

IToneyfugle
Our State Department la com-iicntl-

on two recent dinners in
Merlin. One received wide publl-tlt- y

the dinner given by General
louring to Mussolini's envoy; Slg-w-v

Suvicb, which was hailed as
cementing German-Italia- n friend- -

- ship.
The second received no publicity

We do picture framing. Thorp
Paint Stores adv.

LOGAN HATC1IERY
Phone 310-8-17 East Third

Baby Chicks on band at this
time,
Logan Dairy Feed ....,..,11.35
Logaa Tllg V Lajlng Mash tUS

JAMES T. BROOKS
AHeflMr-At-l-

J Olrles la Ltate her

v

Political
Announcements

The BIG SPRING HERALD
will mako the following
charges to candidates pay
able cash In advance.

District Offlees . .522.60
County Offices .. 12.50
Precinct Offices.. 5,00

This price includes insertion
in The Big Spring: Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to tho action or tne Demo
cratic primary to beheldJuly
28. 1D34:

For Congress(10th District) :

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
For District Attorney:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Sheriff:

S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER

For Tax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN.F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurers
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY

Justice of ttfe PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 1:

REECE N. ADAMS

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W, THOMPSON

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:
W. M. FLETCHER

S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART

For County Superintendent.
ARAH PHILLIPS

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

but was of far greater algnlfl- -
conce. It was the dinner given by

con Papn to
Francois Poncet, French Ambassa
dor In- - Berlin. President von Hln- -
denburg himself was present and
although the old man always re-

tires at nine he sat out the eve
ning till the small hours talking to
the Frenchman. This Is a fair ex-

ample of how Germany weaving
olive branches Into a wreath for
Europe.

But our International exports say
that France'sfriendship and Ger-
many's Just won't be, because It
would take moro than a dinner to
get France's agreement to the
treaty revisions Hitler Is aiming at.
and even a Frenchman In his cups
could be Inducedto desertPoland
and the Little Entente..

Notes
It was heart-rendi- to set the

way members a' Congress, both
Democrats and Republicans,rallied
to the support of the government
worker when they found out Mr,
Roosevelt contemplated onlya 0
per cent retur of their pay cut . .
Of course the fact that their own
$10,000 Is now down to S8.B0O had
nothing rb do with It , . . Lumber
men are barraglng Publlo Works
Administration to get Into the
building Industry faster . , . They
say such a move Is more Important
than digging holes witn machinery
. , . Rep, Kvale, the Farmer-La- -
borlte from Mlnnesott , says. Wash
ington has no comprehension of
how bad things are In Ills state . .
He wants somethingdonequick lor
the dairy farmers.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

Hope
The utilities rinauy see a silver

lining to their new deal.cloud. The
recent arrangement between the
TVA and CommonwealUi and Sou-

thern gives them the first break
they have bad since March.

Similar arrangement elsewhere
are expectedto force a general re-

duction In rateswhich wiU be pain-
ful but not 'falsi. The mala thing
la that the TVA will abstain from
miaous dupMeation o faculties.
That's a reprieve they hain't
pectw yetaad It Is l

At the sasse Hat the gvra--
tM oooytmtmg wjm ftlvaw

RIX'S
f HOBS 39w U9 KtHlnvM

Congoleum
Bugs

BOLD BEAT,
9x12 ,...$8.05

CRESCENT
0x12 $0.05
OxD $8.05

companiesto speedup tha purchase
and usa of electrical equipment In
the TennesseeValley. RFC money
will bo used to arrange' easy cre
dit terms. Tho added volume of
businessmay In time mako up for
the cheaper rates on a more legi-

timate basis.
Governor Lehman's advocacy of

stricter utility regulation and con
structlon of municipal plants In
New Tork Is rated a nice piece of
cooperation with Washington. But
It doesn't bother theboys quite so
much since the TVA pointed the
way to avoidanceof slow death.

Electrification
Local experts believe the govern-

ment underrates thecost of electri-
fication in the TennesseeVolley,
Tho nominal capital of 3100,000 au
thorized for the purpose would
amount toone slice of bread for a
starving family. They estimate
that the total Investment required
for a complete electrification job
would not be less than 3200,000,000

It seems that the New Deal Is
always stepping on someone'stoes.
Now it's the .finance companies
having nightmaresfor fear the gov
ernment Is going to horn into their
retail credit businessIn a big way.

Earnin-gs-
utility businessIn terms of kilo-

watt hours is running about sixper
cent aheadof a year ago,but there s
no real Improvement In earnings to
showfor It yet. A good deal of the
gain Is accounted forby taking up
tho slack In minimum contracts
where service has been paid for
but not ilsed. Utility labor costs
under NRA havo risen about one
and a half per cent of gross Income
and an additional one and a half
per cent Is expectedbecause ofthe
higher coat of materials.

Transit
Mayor LaGuardla showssigns of

getting rough with holders of tran-
sit securities If they try to block
unification by valuing their stock
at fantastic prices. Preliminary
conferenceshave shown him what
he is up against. He Is understood
to have privately threatened con
demnation proceedings If the boys
decline to be reasonable.

Seabury
samuei seanury may be rignt

down stage In New York's political
drama this fall. Technically a
Democrat he Is friendly with
Klngsland Macy and there are
whispers that Macy would like to
run him as Republican candidate
for Governor hi November.

Macy Isn't likely to get away with
it It wouldn't sit so well with
those who are backing him In his
fight on the power trust. But Sea--
bury as a well-place-d threatmight
checkmate the reactionaries.

The rift In the party caused by
Macy'a tactics Is said to havo gone
farther than his sponsors wished.
They are thinking of leaving him
to fly his own kite.

Bimetallism--
New York blmetalllsts who ore

backing the variouj silver bills now
being Introduced In'Congress don't
really expect to get anywhere with
them. Their chief aim is to keep
the subject active In the public
mind. It's all part of an education-
al program. Local sllverltes pri-
vately agree that domesticbimetal-
lism would accomplish nothing
without a uniform International
agreement among leading nations.

Any such agreement with Eng
land is Impossible just as dollar
stabilization on terms satisfactory
to us is impossible as long as Mon-
tagu Normal and his cronieshold
their reins. But the transatlantic
grapevine indicates that Norman's
invisible throne Is closer to top-
pling than most people suspect.If
and when It does you will find us
chatting more sociably with Brl- -
tlan on monetary topics.

Technically the " government Is
paying 3129 an ounce for newly
mined sliver with half the price
charged off for seigniorage. Few
people realize that 3129 means the
good old 18 to 1 ratio with gold at
Its theoretical normal of 320.67,

Ignorance
representativesof New York

dairy cooperatives who recently
visited Washington agricultural au
thorities were astonishedat the lat-te-

Ignorance of New York mar-
keting conditions. For Instance
Washington didn't seem to know
that the New York mllkshed has
no butter surplus to dump on oth
er markets.

One of the delegation remarked
on his return that Washington
seemedto think there was no farm
problem except In Iowa and ICan

s.

Johnson
Local Industrialists who were

handled wlthout,gloves by General
Johnson In the days of NRA have
been priming Congressmen with
embarrassing questions to ask the
General, Bom of them wouldn't
for worlds miss being on hand
when Johnson is sken over the
hurdles.

Slock Exchange
Stock Exchangebbujes feel a tri-

fle More chipper about regulation
prospect than they did a couple
H weeks ago. icars to tb Was- -

logtoR ground repert that they
have RotMef dsU te fear

fret Oeaee.
PrebaWy a taw wilt b passed

glri&ft the government the right
to assume management functions
over the Bxohangeunder certain
conditions and requiring the pre-
senceof federal reprcsentaUveson
Exchange governingboards. Also
brokers will probably have to take
out federal licenses. But detailed
regulation 'of margins and pools
and such would still be left to the
Exchangethemselves,

A proposal to abolish 'margin
trading on accounts of less than
$10,000 has been shelved. Wall
Street comments that Congress
couldn't possibly havo passedsuch
a measure because It would have
deprived the Congressmen them-
selvesof too much of their fun.

Reported murmurs against Rich
ard Whitney of tho New York Ex
change governing board are exag
gerated. They exist but they won't
amount to anthlng unless federal
regulation turnsout worse than ex-

pected.

Reforms-L-ocal
Insiders get word of three

financial reforms practically cer-
tain of enactment this session.

One would require all corpora-
tions wlthoutstondlng security Is-

sues to file detailed financial re-

ports with thj Federal TradeCom-
mission at regular Intervals. This
would apply whethei or not the
corporation plannedto register an
offering under the Securities Act
Suchlaw would enormouslystreng-
then tho Trade Commission'sgrip
on Industry.

Another would require Invest-
ment bankers to fllo details of their
own security holdings at least four
times a year. The object would be
to prevent a housefrom unloading
stale stuff from Its own shelveson
the public

A third would set up new stand-
ards for publishedbank reports re-
quiring a more detailed classifica-
tion of assetsand liabilities and a
clearer definition of various terns.
The banks won't object to this re-

form as long as It Is made to ap-
ply universally.

Altitude:
Now York's altered attitude to-

ward the President Is well Illustrat-
ed by a quotation from a conserva-
tive private bctvIc-- j which Is high-
ly respected in informed quarters.
It reads: "Tho only forecast pos
sible Is that any businessor pros-
perity enjoyed must be In accord
ance with Rooseveltpolicies. It Is
the belated realization, of this fact
by business and financial leaders
that Tlves most romlse for better-
ment during the next several
months."

In the same vein is a comment
frequently heard among local bank-
ers and Industrial: its to tho effect
that the amount of contr 1 thegov-
ernment will exerciseover business
depends chiefly on the degree of
voluntary cooperationwhich busi-
ness Is willing to give the govern-
ment. This senUment Is constant
ly growing In high places although
there are still some s.iunch ob-
structionists.

Pastors' Conference
AdoptsResolutions

The following resolutions were
adopted by the general Pastors'.
Conferenceof Big Spring In their
regular meeting January10th.

Whereas, wo heartily commend
and enthusiastically endorse the
spirit of the movement In our na-
tion to care for children who are
physically defective: and

Whereas, we ore not only Inter
ested In the physical but also the
moral welfare of the youth of our
nation: and

Whereas, we believe that the
modern dance Is essentially harm-
ful In its Influence andwill be de-

trimental, we believe, to the moral
welfare: and

Whereas,the occasionof the al

Bull to be given January
the 30th, will bring embarrassment
to many who are both loyal to our
president and interested In the wel
fare of our afflicted children: there
fore

Resolved, that we, the pastors
In conference deeplydeplore the
action which Is being taken to fos-
ter this nation wide movement,and
we register our protest aealnst
suchmeansbeing usedto honor our
great leader and aid our unfortun-
ate children.

The Big Spring Pastors'confer-
ence Is composedof the foUowing
ministers of the city: Rev, R. E.
Day, pastor First Baptist church,
president; Rev. Johr C. Thorns,
pastor First Presbyterian church,
secretary; Rev. Howard Crawford,
pastor Wesley Memorial Methodist,

Rev. C. A. Blckley,
pastor First Methodist; Rey.,W. W.
Smith, pastorof Bast Fou'th Bap-
tist; Rev, S. H. Shettlesworth, pas-
tor of First Christian; Rev. E. C,
Arthur, Church of God minister;
Rev, Gray, pastor of Nazarene;
Rev. W. H. Martin, rector of Epis-
copal church; Rev. W, G. r,

Lutheran minister; II. C,
Reddock, Baptist pastor; Rev. G.
B, Rlchbourg", pastor of West Side
Baptist church.

PUBLIC RECORpS

Marriage License
JamesWalters and Laura Pierce.

IN THE 70th DISTRICT COURT
Charlea Klapproth,

Presiding Judjro
Winnie Cheek vs M. E. Cheek,

BUY
VTfamtfktht
i'.AHIM.H

Lwal Chevrolet
Dealer, Salesmen.

To SeeNew Model

jPf7 ivdsaaBBtlfc.
&&w& 6MsCs9mKfsiste

j. A. TunriN

J. A. Turpln, district manager
for Chevrolet Motor company. In
this territory, spent Wednesday
with .Ben Carter of the, Carter
Chevrolet companyof this city, out-
lining plans for a

of tho 1034 Chevrolet.
J. A. Turkln will be host to tho

dealers, their entire organization,
and guestsat a of the
New 1931 Chevroletat the Blltmore
Garage In Fort Worth.

Mr. Carter advise--) his place of
businesswill be closed on the day
that he,his organization and guests
go to Fort Worth to see tho New
Chevrolet.

Mr. Turpln states that the radi
cal Improvements, such as Knee
AcUon, which changes tho ride to
a glide, greater power and speed,
larger size and more comfortable
features, will give Chevrolet's deal-
ers and salesmena car, which is
not an Improvement on the 1933
model but an entirely new piece of
merchandise.

suit for divorce.
Sterling National Bank and

Trust company of New York vb. J.
M. Holley and G. B. Walters, suit
on note.

El PasoBanks
Vote Dividends

EL PASO Stockholders of the
El Paso National bank, at their
annual meetingTuesday voted to
resumepayments of annual divi-
dends,which had beeensuspended
during the depression years and
authorized the Immediate payment
oi a tnree per cent dividend.
amounting to $9000.

Resumptionof dividend payments
was voted In view of the Improved
buelnessconditions, tho stockhold
ers holding It was no longer neces
sary to conservetne Dann's earn
ings while facing a futuro so much
more definite than theretofore.

Officials of the State National
bank declared their regular annual
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ThreeDie la
PlaneCrash

NearDaUas
Wiincsscs Say Ship Had

Been Stunting Before
GettingOut Of Control

i

DALLAS, Three filers were kill
ed lato Wednesday when a plane
In which they were flvlntr low over
White Rock lake here crashed Into
the water. In banking for a turn,
a wing tipped the water and the
ship was wrecked.

Tho dead:
W, A. Flowers owner of the pri

vate ship.
Jack Blnlon, 'mannger of the

King hotel here.
Oscar Foynter. operator of a

hangar at Love field.
Ship Out of Control

Tho bodies of Flowers, 35, and
Blnlon, were dragged from tho
wrcakage Immediately after tho ac-
cident Policemen and firemen
towed the, fuselage ashoro and
grappled for the body of Poynter.
They located It Wednesday jilght
about 60 feet from tho shoro and
some 20 feet from tho left wing
of the plane, which had been torn
from tho fuselage.

A witness to the accident, Mrs.
J. O. Jordan said tho plane seemed
to be out of control. She said it
circled over tho water twice, com
ing lower each time. On the third
time around the left wing hit the
water and the piano "appeared to
break up."

The three men had taken off
from Love, field In the prlvato plane
a Bhort time beforehand and had
been flying over the lako area.

Flowers formerly lived In Port
Arthur but had been living in Dal-
las for a number of months.

Another witness was Lcs'French,
superintendent of Whlto Rock
park. He sold tho plane had been
stunUng and flying about tho lake,
occasionally flying so low it seem-
ed to skim the lake.

French said that Just before tho
crash tho ship appeared to have
tried to turn to avoid trees at a
corner of the lake and the wing
touchedthe water.

The ship nearly fell on some
fishermen In a boat nearby.

)

UNDERGOES OPERATION
R. B. (Happy) Hatch, son of

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hatch, of near
Big Spring, who Is employed by
tho Textile Cotton Mills, at Hous
ton, Texas,underwent an operation
for appendicitis at Big Spring Hos
pital Thursday morning. He was
seized with an attack In Houston
several days ago, and came home
for treatment.

By culUng nine miles from the
highway between San Francisco
and,Los Angeles the,highway de
partment eliminated 039 curves.

6 per cent dividend lost week,
amounting to $18,000. "

Oh! I

take for your brother or
acquaintancethat

Justas look

here tell

CAXABiAH rAYS JOMJMM
AWr 1M MHX10M

MONTREAL. (UP) Semet
government h pftld out or aV
vnnced, approximately $130,000
OOO to tne nine in tne
form of direct unerrployment re-

lief, works, help In land
settlement and loons, since It
took offtsa in 1930.

e

WALLPAPER 107 YEARS OLD
BOSTON, Elmer F. Tan-

ner removed tho wallpaper from
his room and found that It was
put on In 1820. The brick housa
was built In 1660 and was once
the home of JohnHancock, signer
of the Declaration of Independ-
ence.

My BeautyHints
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(ScreenActress)
As on aid to beauty I know of no

simpler exerclso than
which keeps tho body trim

and makes it more graceful.
Ten minutes In Uie morning and

10 at night Is sufficient, supple
mented occasionally by bending
and setUng-u- p exercises.

Read Want Ads
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bad moment realize you've spoken

know. makes course,

poise feel a bit

The chances didn't know Jones
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errors.
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HELBN MOODY,
Sweetheart, V.

Frob-L-lv llui Moodr. pj
tured I one of the
why tho Ilorned ITror Band ofTex
as Christian university h shcii a
popular organization. BBsa Moody,
brnnet freshman from Vert Worth,
vaa named a Sweetheart'
by voto of 40 member of the
T.C.U. organttBMoa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thomas of I
Fort Worth are In. the city. Mr.l
Thomas Is of thai
TexasElectric ServiceCompany,

It's smiting this terauatiag
trouble It occurs

takes Into considerationevery working part
of your automobileand a thorough knowl-
edge of tlto reasonswhy certain lubricants
should be appliedin eachInstance.

Blake use of our lubrication service aw! n
both profit.

A pleasant surprise awaits'you
COSDEN SUPER GAS. Let
tnnlr tuln.v

2nd Scurry Phone61

4 th & Johnson Phone1014

THOUGHT

were Mr.

IlKipillE

ITS a when you

don't Everybody mistakes, of

much you have,you silly anyhow.

areyou Mr. really

made blunder. never any

you

Sweethea

ajpaflps

jbbbkI

MISS
Tip.

above,

"Band

musical

STOP ITCHING
how

Resmol
SPECIFIED

LUBRICATION

Flewellen'sServiceStations
and

Jones

la that sew
mi yuar

YOU

J9

to some es y

but no matter haw

well or yoa'd.nv
you'd actually

V

m

i"

.War - s ,
,;,. i h

sister or husbandor wife, haveyou? It's i

alike, so do golf balls flower seedssail

and glassesof ginger ale. But, If you want fo buy a Joneshat awl y
know all thereIs to know abouta Joneshat, you're not likely to nhaafla?

A
and getonemadeby someone else. The sameIs true for a Sock-s-w CMK

ball or a bottle of WhooslsPaleDry. ,

The easiestway to know everything hero Is to know ahewt stMaV

such things Is to'Tead advertising. The advertisementsla tkte TiBttwp "
per are to

the you and

The

(UP)

to

PJbhj
EL

Sand

lldea
reasons

the

and

quickly and truthfully the taportaHtfacts
use. They arehereto prevent yea frest.

mistakes. Mistakesthatmay. be costly la money or sattefaettea.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS FAITHFULLY
XllEY WILL THE TIME

9BS

wherever
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The screen's glorious love since "7ib HeaVen,"
by the Director 'Farewell to

OiuuU Carlton
Matinee
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QUEEN FRIDAY'S
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I RALPH BELLAMY
II JUNE COLLYER

VealmoorAV

,Mrs. C,r'.. Brummctt and An-
nie Lee 'Owenshavo been ill with
colds, but are much Improved at
present.

Sunday afternoon at 3
JRevi VesterClanton preached,that
belrig.hls regular appointment

ItIra.iXee Clanton and Mrs. Paul
Held liav returned from Sweet
water, vqere they have beenvisits
ing a oleic sister of Airs.,

.f

Vlrgl! HolIey'Tjas moved toMre.
8. K. SnelgrOve's home" place fn

' 'Vealmoor.
. , I

Mr. WInang from-Bi- Sprint has
moved to the place recently vacat
ed by Mr.- f '

Harry Gill f Snyder, was ;a re
cent guesji, of his brotherEdGJU.

i
Mr, and Mrs, Ralph !nhodes,

Who have been visiting j,Mrs.
Jttiodes"parents, Mr. and Mrs.

.returned to their jjomea't
Thornton Saturday,

Mrs. Zed Erwln, ill from' an
acute1 attack of amiendlcltls.s

Mrs. Mary Snclgrove visited rel--

I

HOSIERY

SPECIAL

Lot JSTo. 1 ;

Short of dlscontluur
cd, st,vte.s, novelty styles
and mesli and laco kose.
Former values up to,

49c
Lot No. 2,

ImSiule service and
i'M(fH styles.
qtwlitJefl, iwkfetl at

79c
iASHIO

fOHKXS WtA.

t SK

u ij- -

the fovbjfcanUrd' of

Frnk romance

Armt'

"""

"

o'clock,

Clanton'a.

Hollcy.

Jolo

Good

Superl&oad Shows

!?&

2

&M

WSffiA'

Vltapbont
, Technicolor

Muilcomti'y
GIRL TROUBLE

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Buckalcw and
son, Colonel, wejy shoppllig In Col--
oruao 11119 wei. yv ,(

Mr. and Mrs.'C; C, Bnkcr, teach
ers of Vealmoor tho past two
years, were'guests in the. K.
GUllhan homo last week-en- d.

Bruco Sjielgrovo left Monday
morning aor,' Fort Bliss, El Pnso,
whero no wlU enter tho army,
Bruco has,spent tho last several
months at Vealmoor, and holeaves
many friends, here, who wish him
promotion' in his chosen flold

(MRS. W. E, COX)

New Grid Schedule
Is MadeForFrogs

'PORT WORTH Tho Austin
Coliego Kangaroos and the Daniel
Baker Hill Billies havo been added
to the 1034 football schedule of
Texas Christian University, accord
ing to announcement by Business
Manager L. C. "Pete" Wright.

The booking of these two games
completesthe T, C. U, schedule for
1934. Austin College will be met
at Sherman in a night game Sep-
tember 14, the first tilt ln which
both schools will engage. Daniel
Baker will be met underthe lights
In Brownwood the folfowlng Fri-
day night, Soptember21.

The Flogs hove 12 games on
their 1034 schedule,with eight of
them road engagements. Three of
the six conference games will bo
played in Fort Worth. The fourth
home game Is with the Denton
Teachers. .

The complete 1034 football sche-dul-o

follows:
Sept,14 Austin College at Sher-

man. '

Sept. 21 Daniel Baker at
Brownwood,

Sept. 28 Denton Teachers at
Fort Worth.

Oct. 0 Arkansas at Fort Worth.
Oct. 13 Tulsa nt Tulsa.
Oct. 20 A, & M. at College Sta-

tion.
Oct. 2T Centenary at Shreve--

port.
Nov. 3 Baylor at Fort Worth.
Nov. 10 Loyola at New .Or-

leans.
' v Nov. 17 Texas atFortWorth.

Nov. 24 Blco at Houston., -
Dec. 1 S. M. U. at Dallas.

"Flivver" Plane
Costing $700 Soon

To Be Available
NEW YORK The $700 flivver

alrp(ane longa dream of the avia
tion 'world zoomed closeto the
realm of actuality Wednesday,

Twcnty.two leading manufactur-
ers of planesraftcr a lontr discus
sion at the aeronautical chamber of
commerce, announcedthey had de-
cided to support a proposal of Eu-
gene 1 Vldal, dh color of of

the'depaitmentof com-
merce,to developsuch a low-prlc-

plane to- be turned out on a mass
production basis,

i .ii

ANNOUNCE 1'Ol'ULATlbN
MEXICO CITY (UP) Mexico's

population Is 16,552,722, the depart- -

ment of commerce announced
Tuesday.

lx-e-

L B. Caublo Fniicy m
Pure-bre-d Hereford
Baby Bef Now At
PIGGLYWIGGkY

Cm no Mote Huut uriiliijtr.
ll

Tkttrsday 0lf DKflmAi
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Laurel-nnd-Hard-y 43MQkXl
hilarious ndren-- 7'WsssiV?TI

d has-- gu. ' 2flBkl
1 jEf .iassl

HAL
noAcir 1,000 nor
present howls In the

tare of two
$t&f bandson the loose

LAU RE
G&Mt

HARDY
SONS' Qp

Plus
"Twin Screw"

An All Star Short

Triangle Bridge Cliib
OneDay; Play With

The members of the Triangle
Bridge Club were treated to two
club sessions Wednesday. In the
afternoon they met In regular see
slon with Mrs. Robert Currlo and
In the evening they played with
husbands and friends at Mrs. B. O,
Jones, with Mmes Johnson and
Hardy as hostesses.

In the afternoon meeting Mrs.
Pitman made clubhigh and Mrs.
Hardy second.Both received pieces
of Madeira. A smart black and
green color schemo was carried
out in the accessories and prize
wrappings.

Strawberry parfalt, cake and
coffee Were served to: Mmes.Omar
Pitman, W. B. Hardy, E. E. Fahr-enkam-p,

E. W. Lomax, Mae Battle,
JamesLittle, and Miss Jena Jor
dan,

Evening Party
In the evening the couples en

joyed an informal session. Mrs.
Hayden Griffith and Mr. Pitman
wero highest scorers. She received
an Evening in Paris vanity and he,
an ash trny;

Pie and Coffee were served to
Miss Jena Jordan, Mr. C. E. Bar-
ker and Messrs. and Mmes. W. B,
Hardy, Monroe Johnson, Hayden
Griffith, Omar Pitman and Jim
Davis.

Mrs. Fahrenkamp will be the
next afternoon hostess.,

GermanCoeds
Get New Course

Of Nazi Studies
BY WALTER BROCKMANN
BERLIN UP) The "new" univer

sity woman in Hitler's "third
relch" is a kind of feminine storm
trooper.

"Kitchen service" and Vfamlly
care" are equivalents assigned to
her, of "field service" and "first
aid" training for the young man
storm trooper.

Compulsory service In a woman's
labor, camp, is suggestedas a pre
requisite for university study by
Glsela Bretschneldcr, nazi head of
the womans branch of the Ger
man studentassociation. t

Extols Physical Work
Discussing the nazi educational

goal for women in an interview
with the DeutscheAltgemelne Zcl- -
tung, she said;

This Is tho best means of de
termining whether a. woman is fit
to entercollege. Physicallabor In
a social community is the best
preparation for studies of spirit,
body and sou." '

Characterdevelopment is want
ed for women, said Fraeulcln

adding that athletics,
family care, and kitchen service
are essentials of the future Ger
man college woman's training.

"Not a one-side-d aesthetic goal
must dominate a woman's studies,
but the absolute desireto learn a
profession," said Fraeuleln 'Bret-
schneldcr. "As for fashion stud
iesthose times are past!

"Creation of womanly and na-
tional values is the new goal.

Athletics And Folk Lore
"In working towards It we psl:

ourselves: 'How best can. a wom
an's Btudy serve womanhood and
wiu ueriuaii imiiuii;

Two athletics classes a week.
nazi charity work, family help,
"community promotion," the latter
Including hours devoted to national
lore, national poetry, nation folk- -
nances and slnlng, are compulsory
for .women, student .Fraeuleln
Bretschneider said,

rt--, --,
nUM RUNNERS OF BALTIC

USB E

STOCKHOLM UP) The sub--
marine which rum runners were
reported to he using in Scandina-
vian waters turns out to be a

which can almost submerge,
A man arrested by custom) au-

thorities .states that the smugglers
have a, fast motorboa: equipped
with tanks which enable'it to sub
merge so that the gunwale is level
with tne sea. it has two engines

one capable "of driving at 28
knots and the other, which Is used
mien Biieiice is neceisaiy, "i a
knots. . 9The boat being aimoit complete--:
ly submeiged, can creep in closri
to shore despite, watchingyatrof

!
tsB . fi

'okIm
HasTwo SessionsIn
HusbandsIn Evening

--SPORT-i
SLANTS
SLBy ALAN GOULD

The revival of the vogue for
playing managers this year in the
big leagues,, reaching a point whero
at least .eight .of the total of six
teen will be- - full or part-tim- e

participants in tho active chores,
is not entirely due to the econo-
mical desire of the magnates to
combine two jobs in one for 1931.

This Is, of course, a factor to be
considered when it is possiblo to
Invest a combination of duties in
such able workmen as BUI Terry,
Joe Cronln, Mickey Cochrane and
Jimmy Wilson, Uie newly selected
leader of thoThlllles, but tho trend
in baseball pilots Is also a logical
application of accumulated talent.

Tho men now moving into posi-

tions of authority, where Connlo
Mack alone remainsto occupy tho
patriarchal chair, aro all products
of post-wa- r playlng-greatncs- They
form a new generation of leaders.
yet to be fully tested but neverthe
less d In experience
and ability.

They represent the first- major
shift to the player-manag- Idea
since Ty Cobb and Trls Speaker,
Christy Mathewson and Eddie Col
11ns, to mention a few of the pre-
war heroes, tried on the togas of
leadership in the closing stages of
their careers.

SOPH05IORE-- GROUP
The new class In big leagueman

agers, in effect, is a sophomore
group, with eight pilots averaging
only slightly over a year's experi-
ence apiece. The two backstops In
the class, Mickey Cochrane and
Jimmy Wilson, really classify as
freshmen, since they have had no
actual managerial experience.

They are counter-balance- d by the
relatively seasonedpart-tim- e lead
ers, Lew Fonseca, going Into his
third yearwith the White Sox, and
Rogers Hornsby, beginning his
first full seasonat the helm of the
St. Louis Browns, but with about
three years' combined managerial
experiencewith the Boston Braves
and ,, Chicago Cubs behind him.
Fonseca and.Hornsby qualify as
Vplayer" managers only becauso
they can step Into the pincheswith
potent bats.

BUI Terry and Joe Cronin, last
year's world series rivals, havo had
only one full season apiece, al-

though Terry laid the groundwork
for his successby succeeding-Joh-n

McGraw early in 1032.
Frankle Frlsch, who replaced

Gabby Street In charge of the Car-
dinals the latter part of 1933, and
Charley Grimm, who was named
Hornsby's successorlate In the 1932
campaign, complete the list.

EDGE IN EXPERIENCE
Cincinnati can owing the bal-

ance of power to the playing man
agers by adopting tho new fashion.
but not the weight of age.

Connie Stack's 33 yearB as mani
ager of the Athletics, plus two pre
vious seasonswncn ne piloted the
Pittsburgh Nationals, give the
bench pilots a dominant margin.
One of the youngest of the non- -
placing managers, Bucky Harris,
newjt installed Jn fharge st the
Red Sox, is entitled to a ten-ye-

service stripe. Veterans like Joe
McCarthy of the Yankees and Bill
McKenchnie of the Braves, his
contract renewed for another .flvo
years, help run up .the total so that
the average span of experiencefor
seven bench manegera is around
eight years.

I

Mrs, Don Wallace of Colorado,
accompanied,by a friend, Mrs. Mac-
ule, visited Mrs. Wallace's mother,
Mrs. L. E. Eddy, and friends Wed-
nesday,

Louisiana conservation officials
c!a,'ra 8a per cent of the migratory
game bri-d- or North America are
harbored in that state'swild life
sanctuaries. .......
B 1 fFl XT 1 1 "WT a A 1 '

IMrf, Cherter dock
Ig ShoirerHonre

Mrs. Chester Cluck was honor
at ait Unusually pretty musical tea
given in her honor as a recent
bride by Mrs. R. Ii. Gomllllon at
her home Wednesday afternoon.

Several musical piano selections
were given by Mrs. Bruce Frazlor,
Miss Elolso Haley gave several
readings. Mra. R. E. Blount gave
a Musical reading.

Mra. Taylor Anderson .was also
Introduced to the guests a anoth-
er new bride. "

At tho refreshment hour, red
heart cookies, green sandwiched,
spiced tea wore served by the hoBt--

Css.
Friends of the honoree who en

joyed the party and MiO presented
her wtlli many nttrnotlve gifts
were: Mmes. Vernon Mason, R. V(
Hart, J, C. Douglass, R, E. Day, B,
Reagan, Bruce FrazlerJ Harry
Dlltz, R. EBlbunt, Tdylor Ander
son, J. A. Bode, J. A. Boykln, P, W,
Malone, JHull, J, A. Coffey, Tracy
Smith and JessHall; Misses Elolaa
Haley;' Lillian Crawford, Josephine
Tripp. Ruby Bell, Pat Davis.
Gladys Carpenter, Jean Blanko,
Margaret .Bettle.

Chili Committee
ChairmenFor City

FederationNamed
Mrs. Bob Eubank, who Is serving

as general chairman for' the big
chill dinner that tho City Federa-
tion is giving Saturday, January20
announces thnt tho following wom
en havo agreed, to see after the
various details of the meal.

Tho dinner will be ready for serv
ing at 11 o'clock and will also be
served in the evening. Tho place
will be announced later.

Mrs, McAdams is building chair
man. Mrs. Joe Fisher will look
after the furnlturo; Mrs. A. M,
RIdps. the bean: Mrs. C. W. Cun
ningham, plesV Mrs. L.' L. Freeman,
chill; Mrs. Jack Ellis 'and Mrs. J,
M. Morgan, enchiladas and tortile
las; Mrs. Shine Philips, coffee; Mrs.
E. J. Mary, crackers andpickles;
Mrs. G. L. Brown, utilities; Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, financial chair
man.

Girls will hAlp servo the tables.
Among the table supervisors will
be the following. Mmes. Russel
Manlon, O. L. Thomas, William
Dehllnger, Joe Fisher, E. O. El
lington andJamesCurrle.

FiremenLadies
OrganizeClub,

The Firemen Ladies Drill Team
met Wednesday afternoon at the
Woodman Hall and organized a so-

cial club for. the purpose of raising
funds to send tho drill team to tho
tri-sta- meeting in April.

Tho club is purely social, the
members paying a small dues each
month. Invitation in it is thrown
open to the public and those inter-
ested In joining re asked to get in
touch wtih one of the members.

Mmes, Rose,Scholte and Skallcky
were hostessesat tho first meeting.
The membersplayed bridgeand 42
or sewed on fancy work, as they
pleased.

Two teams were made of the
group to put on an attendance con
test. Mrs. Arnold was made cap
tain of the reds and Mrs. Rose of
the purples.

Sandwiches, coffee,cookies were
served by the hostessesto the fol
lowing members: Flora Jones,Pau-
lino Garrison, Martha.Moody, Myr
tle Orr, Ada Arnold, Ima and Fran-
ces Deason, Minnie Barbee, John-ann-a

Barbee, Ara Smith, Mamie
Leach, Alice MIms, Iva Johnson,
Irene Rudd, Greta Schultz, Martene
Simmons, Annie Wilson, .Minnie
Skallcky, Dora Scholte and Flor-
ence Rose.

The next meeting will be held on
Feb. 14. Mmes. Arnold, Smith and
Miss Leach will be the hostesses.

t

Peace IsSubject
Of B. S, Study Club

The membersof the Big Spring
Study Club met at the Settles Ho-
tel Wednesdayafternoon for a pro-
gram on the subject of "Peace".

The members answered to roll
call with quotations on peace,Mrs,
Sadler read a paper on "England,
How She Stabilized the Pound
Sterling"; Mrs. Koborg a paper on
"France; Her Ideas on Disarma-
ment"; Mrs. Eddy a paper prepar
ed by Ms.; Roy Pearce ,on 'Ger-
many! Hoc Ideas on Disarmament",

The members decided to hold
both travctogua programs, that on
Texas and tliat on Latin America,
at Its ne; meeting.

Present wcra MmeJ. Russell
Manlon, J, W. Feltcn, Folton Smith,
Bob Eubanks, L. E. Eddy, Charles
Koberg and Sadler, '

1

Justmucre Club Una
Party At Mrs. Robb'a

Mrs. J, Y, Robb was hostess to
the, members, of the Justamere
Bridge Club for its regularsession
Wednesday-- afternoon,

Mrs. Bennett was the highest
scorers, lira R. F, Harris, Jr., was
the only guest.

Members present were: Mmes.
Wilburn Barcus, M, H, Bennett, C.
S3. Blomshleld, John Clarke, E. O.
Ellington, Tom Helton, H. WLeep-er- ,

R. C. Strain, V. Van Gieson, JJ
u. xoung, ja, v, apence, -

Mrs, Spencewill be the' next hos--J

(ess.

Pythian SistersTo
. Meet 1 rirfay Lvcnui&

Officera and members of UuJ
Pythian Sisters are urged to bii
present at a meeting of the tlsteH
hood Friday 7; SO p. m. In the
W.O.W, hall.

Refreshments' will " served,

uv wmvv cuamqi . gi.-oU. nujk mm w n i --s TMfp rutH jkq wy
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Banqueted
j

Thirty-Tw- o Players,School
Officials lit Attendance

At Crawford
Approximately thirty-tw-o players

and school officials attended a ban--

quet for the Devils football team
Wednesday night in the ballroom
of the Crawford Hotol.

The tables, decorated in black
and red, made a very colorful ap-
pearance.MuelO was furnished for
the occasion by Thomas Brooks
and his orchestra.

Steer Coach Oblo Brlstow acted
as master ot ceremonies,.introduc-
ing members ot ,lha Devil 'grid
squad for short speeches.Brlstow
talked to the team on the value of
playing on the Davits squad and
how to make the Steer team.

CoachBen Daniels expressedhis
appreciation .and his hope, to either
have all of the boysback,next sea-
son or see them play on the' Steer
team. ,

Jlmmle .Ford was elected back-
field captain at tho banquet arid
Bruco Phillips Jlno captain. Eigh
teen .piayers-- wero announced as
lettermen. Sweaters will be pres
ented at a Jator Uate.v

Tho Devil squad is composedof
ueorgo-Ed.O'Nea- l, James Bromley,
Stove Baker, W, T. Bolt, Woodrow
Coots, T. D. Cunningham, Jlmmle
Ford, Antonio Garcia, Myrno Gib
son, Woodrow Harris, Nelson Hen-
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Guaranteed
MOTOR OIL

14 3-- 4c

IcTax

15cQuart
Per

In S Gallon Container
(No Charge For Container)

Radiator
Hose, per foot

Radiator
Cleaner ...,".,

Highest Top
Dressing, pt.

Powe
Exclusive construction features la

Firestone Batteries girt you stronger
Utes wlUr greater starting power

and longer life.

W

Tbelu6 IN

FRtDA
sraorA otcov
BAIHMIN tAWMS

7do
BAUME
BENGUE

Frco Calenders

H 2nd A Itunnjela

ntnger, Robert HlldretW, Edward
Johnson, Arthur Kasfh, Vahco
Lqbkowaky, Qrovello Malone, Ray
McCullough, Leonard' , Morgan
uruce I'niuns. iioius inciter, .uan
Robinson, Oscar Stowaj-t-, Charlej
xompiuns, iiicnaru i nomas, uecii
Wlilscnant, David Williams and
Jack Wilson. , '

Others attending were:' D. H,
Reed, O, A. Bass, Cubby Gardner,
Tom Beasley and Coaches Oble
Brlstow and George Brown.

A. W. Thompson,
Coahoma,In Race

For

A. W. (Archie) Thompson,of Co-

ahoma has authorized The Herald
to .announce his candidacy for
CommissionerPrecinct No. 2, sub--

Tfre$t
AN II v

Dependable

Commissioner

UtAJVCE
wmmtoiSffi III KM

MONEY

LOW
PRICES
28c z.

49c Automabile

39c Polishing

fi 4.50-2-0

4.75-1-9 s . $ 8.4 the
5.00-1-9 . i
5.50-1-8 ; s 11.30 LOW
6.00-1-8. . 12.70
6.00-2-0 HD for

easyStarting
Tfrtttont
Spark Plugs
Heavier electrodes
Eire longer wear
and more depend-
able75 service.

Mjlur
tUtttari

CimW. CwrJeyMgr.

JE--
timpVlt AC uHEMMUnk

26 ONLV

MEN'S . ,

HATS
RegularValuct .

$3.95to $6.95
Pastel colors anddorker
shades. .An unusual av
Ings If wo liavo your slxo.
AU good styles,,

$560
BinvoiflkssoTv

Men's Wear ,of Character
M- - G
ject to .tho action of the demo-
cratic primary on July 28,' 1031.

Mr. Thompson said lie would
make, further announcement later
regarding his candidacy.' Ho has
held tho offlco of Public Weigher
In Precinct- No. 27 having served
In that caacity from 1920 to 1921.

Stuffy Head
Jnit a few drops upeach
nostril. Quickly breath-
ing

mnam
againbecomes clestl

0

.iii:sp i
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WFlIk V &sm2w1ebbbbsj''

Freezing Protection To
40 DegreesBelow

Per Gallon " '

I'M Lasts AU Winter

53c

44c- !

14c

i--E

Touch-u-p

Enamel . . ,.,

Cleaner

Cloth, 3 yds.

SAFE WINTER DRIVING

Firestone

An

Tiresfone
HIGH SPEED TIRES

$760

YOU

I 581k

SAFER because the famous
Firestone Non-Ski- d Treads
havo more angles to resist
skidding.

LONGER WEARING-bcca- use

Gum-Dippe- d Cord body,
withstandsroad shockslonger.'

PRICED-T- Ire prices are
bound to go up.

SAVE Liberal allowance
yonr old tires,

SmoothStop
in Any Weather

Aquapruf
BRAKE
LINING

?fcOO
sPrtrM ubTjbBBBTv

I hummmtun

SOT E. Wis m.

Service Stores, Inc.
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